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rs PU:.DLISIJiRP K n!RY S. \.TORDA. Y 1COB.;N'I.KO 211'

L. H RPER.
Olllcc ln Ro:,;,.,rs' Hall, Vine Street.

[~c ~CllUHrafic

MOUNT VERNON.

OHIO: S. .lTURDAY, AUGUS'T 17. 1867.

More of the Robbery of the Soldiers' Re• The Exchange of Prisoners-Another
·
lief Fund.
Letter from Ex Commissioner OuldDuriog 1\,e peulencx, in ·,he llouae of RepWho are to Blame for the Sufferings
reseu111.1ivee of thia 8111.te, of the bill to trnn••
of Union Soldiers-The Truth Coming
fer eight liunJreJ thou san d JullRr• of the fuud
Out.

~HllllCt

The Union Pacific Railroad Open 425
Miles.

ra.i8ed l,y tax,Hion for tbe relief of indigent

General Robert Oul,l has wr-i!Len nnothn
It r~at.l~

A fow w•eks since we n·oticed the openi c g of eoldiera an<i for the st11rving familie~ of those letter to the Washington Intelligencer .
t!.:i;) por \nnum, pa.y!l.bl e strictly in advance
the Union Pacific Railroad to Julesburg, who fell in battle, Mr. Hill, of' Defiance, on
$1.00 if pay rnoot b<) ddaye-0.
as follows:
za,-- rlk)!e .erms ,vill he ilrietly :,tihorcd to.
377 miles weal of Omahn, ond some1ime thi~ the 71h of January, l 8GG. ia thus r•1,orteJ in
Rrc u~ro:-o, July 18,

pec.,d Jofit
LOAR, M. D.,
NEW SCHOOL

SEVENTEEN YEARS' 1:xPirnr:f.:li'CE.
,__ 0PFJN: AS"D RcsIDF.XCF.-011 Gambier street,
:a few cl'()ors East vf Main street..

Mt. \'en1~n,J11ne l.1807 r.of'i.

Di·. Sclu,uek•s Pu

uonic Syru1,.

Thi s gro:i.t me,licino cured Dr. J. H. Schonck, the
Proprictt)r~ of Pulu.01.Htry Consuru1itt1.m. nh<•u it Lad.
:asaum01l i.t.:: uio.stlu.r::iida.blo lt:-1µc1.;t. u.ud ½ 1H·n ep(\c<dy de1>tb "111orirorl to bo inent1L~le. His pli,y•i-0ians
}lTOnotwccU hid Caso incurn.Ulc, w hon he .C.ol'tlm~lHJocl
the u:,e, oftbi1' ~imp le but puwcrful rem dy. His
health 1-rns restore,.1 in n. very short time . and no return ol' tlio disC'ase ba.s lwcn n.pprebcnd1•<1, for a.ll the
3ymptons qui-ckly di::,:;1pe-nre1l, and his pro::!cnt weigl1t
i:! mor th n hvt) bundt od pt1un,l:..
Si~e li.i~ rncnn~ry1 ho lll\S d<wolcd his nttC!-ntlon
-exclLl~i\·o-ly to thQ: c roof C1.t1,1-1nnptio11 1 an.a tho dL,t,11,se8 which art, u~ually cotnµlicutc<l with it, Bnd
the cu\'cs efft~Ci!!d hy iiia medichi,.•~ h1\..\'6 Leen ,·c ry
numerous nnd trulv ,voudcrful. l>r. 8chtn<:k makes
profess illlltLl vist~ t,, se .. rn.1 (lf tLo J11r~er cilics mck,ly, w\icre hu ha~ a. L.irgfl eoucounie () j Jlat.i c.nt., and it
i.s trnly ast< isl,in,-: tu. .sec poor cnnsuwptiLli\ cs tlrnt
have tiJ be lifted out of their carriag..,t-,nnd in u few
montbt1 heahhy, rnhust pcr,-,n~. l>n.. SCHE~CK':3
PULMONIC i<YRUP, ciFAWBED T0:1>IC, •nd
MANDRAKE Pn,LS :,ro g•\l"rally all required in
-curing C\lDi!ulllpti.)n. Full direct fo n~ RCCOmi-Jtmy
-each, so tha.t any one oa.u t..1.ke them without seeing
Dr. Scheu.c'k. but who , it ii11 convenient it i, be . t- to
srie him. II~ gh·ei:- ndv ,co fro:·, but for a thorough
-.e:uuniua.tiou with hi:! R-,~1>irvu...etcr his fee is throe

•do!lal'S.

Plca~e ohsorve-, when ptn-cbiv,;ing, thn.t the two
likcrne sscs of t.lle Doctor-ouo when iu lh-e last 8lagc
of Cou;Juruption, and th e .other a.she now i.s, in per-feet health-a.re on the Governmcnt _sta.mp.
Sold by [\.ll Drn~g:.sts ancl Dc,~l e r~. 1->rke Sl~ [lt}
-par bottle, or $7,50 t.hc half doztn. L etters fol' ad·yiee shouJd tilwny~ be J1reutcrl t u Dr. Scl1e11ck•t.frin•
eipn.l Office, No 15 North 6th St r,()1£,t , !'hik1.delph.ia,

'Pa.

week ,v e expect to report its complelion to
Crow Creek, a point 4~ miles further west, me.king 11. total of42G mi!eR. Fifty miles of track
;n ndJition fire gr~led rradi• for the iron, and
there iM 1,0 doubt of the completion of tire
ro11d to the base of the Rocky Mountains ear •
1v in the Falt. '!'he Corn1,any are confi<lent
lrat the whole line to the Pu~ilic will be opon
,or Luaineae in 1870. The .Indutns have an•
noyet.l the surveying parties '.tnd tie•Cllttera.
wb,o are many hundred J ilea jo a.dvanc;, of
the \Tork; l,ut they h&ve a whole,ome fear of
the population that a railroad carries with.it,
11.ntl nil trains run without interruption.
The l,ufli<Wf'S of the Compa11y has been
most fla!lering. The earni111,'!! for tlie qunr·
ter elllling August ls'., were about $700,000;
liut ea the reporl for the last week in July
has not bcw receh·ed, the exacl frRction cannot be given. These earnings accrued from
ope r:iting an n,1 erage of not mol'e th-ttn 350
rnil,•s of road, an,] a tler deducting oper:\1i11g
axpen~ee, the Lalance i~ far in excess oftl,,,
interest obligittions of the Company on the
amount of l,onde tliey C!ln issue o,i that dist, nre. It should li e n·mem\Jered tha1 tliia reRull is from a way busiuees aioue, tl,rougb a
new connlry, 1tnd ie not to be compare,i with
the vvst Lh.ro<igh i.Jusinees t/,at must fol!n1V
the opening of the svlto!e line to tbe Pacific.
The success of tire euterpriae seems to be
thoro ughly a~i,"r"'-1, and we cnn ace no rea~on
why the fii-s( Mortgage Bonds are not entitled to «wk nmong the best securities. The
daily sales nre now so !urge that the Campa•
11y
.a,ly entertain tlie iJ ea of ad,·ancing the
price.

a, . .

---·-••-------

Extent of the Wjjeat Crop.
· The wheat cr0 p ol the country, now gener-

General ,vholesfl.le Ag,,nts: llie mo..s Barnes & Co., ally hnrvested, an1 mostly in good condition,
N. Y.; S.S. JlfLn1!e. HalLimor-e. Md.; ,Jvbn U. Pnrk, is e,fimatetl in the aggregate at mucb larirer
Cincinnati . Ohio; \:Valke:r A; Ta.ylOr, Ill. ; Collins Bros,
figurei. than last yenr. The rrops in 1806, in
St. Louis, Mo.
•
;1-\3. v.. ca. mo. 1 yr.

the principal wheat-growing Stat,:-a, \Vere, in
round numbers, as follows, in lrnshels:
.Moffat•s· Li Cc Pills and Ph~nu: Bit- Illirroia ........... ............ : ............ 28.500,000
!own ...................................... 15 ,700,ono
te1·s.
New York ................................ 1:2,500,000
The- w11nrlr,rful effects of ~[o(JS\.t'8 Lire Pm~ in ra~c~
In linna ................................... 9.000.0JO
,of rncniH.l doprcsijion -Or physical weakness, pNcCed •
ing (ram in\li)l:oStion, ("Osti,;·('1)(•'1~. <'1' billiou~ sc<'ro- Mary land ........................... . .... .4.400.00n
tions, nrr 1·ertificU to by mllli1.-us of 1H:rscm3 who hM·e Tenlle~see ...... .......................... . .4.000,000
been lioucfltt.<Hl hy them. They t110 tho mo~t-elfoct- North Carolina . ..-...................... !2.300,000
ive ca.tli:i.rtic :m(l trn rifler ever Ld'oro the public rn1d 'f'eJ<RA ........................................ 1.800,0l)Q
1111.ve C\'Cr hoon in u~c since 1 t-~5. 'fhl·y aro d1rap, Georgia ..................................... 1,30/'/H)iJ
,rn.fo l\nll rdia.ble Sold by !Lll respectable dealers Wi8conw, ................................. 20.200,noo
, verywhere.
reu. 2, 1867-c.o.w. ~Ii c lng,w .......................... ....... 14.i.00 ,0llO
Pen11sy l1•a11ia .............. . ,. ..... , ..... 10,500,000
Ohio .... .............. ........ .. ........... 10.200,0GO
\'irgillia ..... , ........... . .................. .4,30;r, OOO
Climax.
Missouri ................................. 3 ,500. 000
A. plain Ata.tement of fo('t~. l inheritc,d Scrofula, K elltnrk y .............. , . ..... ............ 2. 000,000
a 1 J manx pfmy rcla ttons b:L, e t\it.A of it. Ju 18:H.i N •"' .J ersey ............... , ................ 4,300,000
111 v en.~~a<i friih~f'ul.
Tutnor::1 and ulcers sprea d
. Arlrli11g lo the sum of these figul'efi (140,900,
i11· il in ]~-!2, un rler t.bo advice of' my 1,hy:-icium1 1
lYt 11t to Aq:n Spril'1.gs .
1 r.:!Cdvcd uo benefit-tried 000 Luahel s) the amount prorlnc~J hv the oth•
M·,·ry urnc\10iu6 anJ <1i1l ovcrylliing- [ <'vnlrl. I hiul er S_tale~ (about one.fourth of the 11hove ) arHI
to rost toy arm on a cm, hiun, nn d had not hcen a hle to tr,at the increa se calr.nh1Ied upon by the
to :-a.ise it to my ho a.d foro,·ern.you.r. Thedisdt-1trgc Acric11lt11rnl Bureau, nn·d we l11ne not for
r r, ,u two ult.:crs WRS neurl,v n. piut n rln.y. Amput 1l~
ti (lH wa.s r cor1rn1eutlcd; but prononn <'e <l t.ln.o~erou~.- from 2-!Q,000,000 for the wlrent prorluce of
1 ,-,m~d
lecp, a11d my Bnffcriu,ss woro intolcral1Jo Ji;li?-aLoul -oo,000,000 more tltall that of

A , ri cncl o O'l~ ;..::ht me nn Engl ish phy~ieian who :tp- J86G.
pli du, 1:bvei ""1 ith wliil' h he ~:iiil he h111l :u·corn1•liHli ·..-et1 extrao rt;in ary c\1n:;s in. th~ ho.s p it ab in Eng-ht.11d.
Cold Comfort for other Aspirants.
It ·vmmi.:nc-Nl tr> relieve: I pcr:.-i~tcU in ilri use: it fi .
The Nc\vark American. Radical, Ls enamor•
nn.ly effef'.te{l n. perfret :mrl cnlire c:uro. It is now
18 ,8. It ii,! the yeu.. r.s sinc-o I had the np1ic1trunc.e <if' ed of ll e n, Wade and hi• Agrariau ,locninrs.
."ft. ti ,:rofuluue; euro , :rnd my hea\t,h has hocn ;:!Ootl C\'Or
ai1: ,:e. l JH'o (! ured ~he receipt of tlli~ wonderful ar-:- l n noti cing the H-idical Senatorinl Co11 ventio11,
tk 'e-lLis: lilessing rif hiJ!n uity-srnd iln,·o <·ollod i ,oon to be he!J, it say~:
"I AU.l-:'s CL1M,\X

S \l,VE,''

and :.ll ow tho pnblic to

18G7.

!be Statesman. of 1h11t date,
My DEAR Srn·: I have read the ren,ark«•
"Mr. llill, of Defiance, •ai<l'he "as inf><• l,le discussion in the llotrae. Mr. El<lbridge
vor of having this molley distributed to lite i. snbatantially right in .w hnt he said. I of.
counties un,ler tbe pres ent law. To do other•
wise' would be a manifest illjuatice to a num• fered early in August to deliver all the sick
ber (lf counties ill· the nortl,weatern part of the and wounded priwners we ha,! without re·
$tale. It was true, perhaps, M ~ome gentle• quiring equivalents for thE'm. I \vou!J have
n1en had inlirllf,ted, that aome of the countie11 made the offer earlier, hut for the foe! that
were receiving more nioney under this la\V
than th ey paitf illto tl,e treasury-but it. wns 60me consideral,le lime before I had ruade an
Also true t h1,t those •a.me counties ha,l fnr- ofler of exchonge man for mnn, to which I
n isl.ed mo1·e than tl,eir quota of ~oldien Ju. could get no response. I \Vaited for a, re•
rillg tLe late war. He rem e mLned that w.),en sponae until rnrly in Aug;ust, and failing to
proclam a tion• were issued for troor•, and
drnfta -.ere impellding, that agents from C,n. receiv~ one, I then made the offer above nam.
cinnati. C!e,·elauJ a!ld other cities viaited the ed, at the same. time urging haste on the pArt
counties of Defi an ce and Paulding with pook• of the United States Government, as the moreta full of greenb11cks, and wili1 th eir large lo , .tality among tlie Federal r riso11.<1rs was very
cal bouuties induced I hundred• of tl,eir
young rn en to go tnto the army a~ ,1 olunteer~ great. Dnring the fall I . again and ag;.in
urged haete, giving ,he same reMon. J in•
for tli~ir reepective ward s a.no townships . Now, 1hat their bodies had been shielde,i formed the Federal authorities that if t!iey
from rebel hul lets by these men of the north- IVOUld send transportation for 15,000 men to
west, mil.ny of whom h1<d fallen in Lnttle. they
propo•eJ to t'OL their "idows a11J 01·p-hans of the mouth of the Savannab River I would fµr•
bread to ~ave the wealthy meu of the Olin lies nish that number of sick anJ wonn,led, and
fro m ptwing a little tai.:. Let this money /;!.O that I woulJ fill up any deficiency with. well
10 thosf wiJo deeerved it. The proposition now prrd1onere.
I did not require II CQrtespoqding
before the llon8e was l ike Lalallciug so many
,Jelive1·y of our prisonei·s, lhougli 1 eXJ>t'easrd
onnc'es of hlooil. and !re protellte,l n gn inst Ihi,
wholesale r o.b b,ry of the·pi-ople o f Northwcs~- the d esi re that they might be eent. From
ern Ohio, ~imply becau s e tl, ey were aounfor• early JU A ugnat we were not ol\ ly reml,v, l,ut
lunate ns 10 l,e poorer th9..11 other localities.- an xio11s to make this llelh·erx. It "M oar
They had Ba crificed their lives for !he l,e nefit pnrpos1:\_as well as our offt'r, to continu~ the
ofot~ers, and their wnnte Phould nol ~e igdelirery of Che sick nnil wo,u,dc,I at all tfie
n ored l! OW ,hat the 1<ar liaa cease,!.
The filcbi11g of this l11rge sum from.tho sol- depolA of pri~ouers, and upon the termR mendiers unJ the widowa au~ orpl1:1ns, for whose tioneJ; that is without uquiring' eq11ivalenta,
he11ellt it Wll8 raised, hore particularly hard Trnnaporta\ion was uot sent u111il December.
on the counties of n or thern Ohio for this ren· The United Slates outhorities lrrought in thal
month eome 3,000- prisoners to the month -0f
son:
tbe t!avannah River, an,i"received over 13,000
The eparnoly populRted counliee of the
northwest ,lrew more of this fund in pcopor- in relnrn , m ,rny of whom nere well men.ty on the;r re~pedive tax ,lnplici.,tes tli1111 the The 3,000 delivere,l pr•s•nled as me lanch.o ly
old,r anti wealthier countieB, because in pro a spectarle as Andersonville ever diacloseJ.i\!os t if' no t all of them, ha,! been brought
por t ion lo their population they had moreeG! •
fro m }<Jlmirn. Some died between E!mira and
diers in the fiel,l, an,! const·qnentfy more eol
. k ,<1,i1iiore-ma11y uetween B .1l1irnore and Sa·
diers' familie~ t6 provido for. At o □ e time in ,u:, llalo. 1.10 not believe ten per cent of the
P1m!,ling COllllty· during the war, there 1r:rs nnm ber are alive 110w. All these facts are
scarcely an able bodied man left aL home, w,d k'f,own to Federal officera. Rebels m ,y lie,
netlrly every family was II sol<lier's family.- but yet the fact is fully established by oLlier
e1'idence that the Federal uni horitiee ~<•111 3,·
This money, which hat! been levied for the 000 arHI ~eceivet.l )3,000. Tirey would have
expre•s r,urpose ofeupponing tho,;e familie,, received more if tl,cre hail been accom modawas taken away, ttnd lrnnsfeired to the ei11k• tion. ·why wlle transportation sent lo Savan•
ing fund in nrder to 111ake lhe lax dnplicate nalr for the pl'isonere nnlesa I ha,1 agreed to
deliver t.hcm? Why were 13,000 delivered and
as lie;h~ as poseihle for the ensuing year and
only 3 ,0tJO received if I in,isted on receiving
th oe save the Repnbl ican ad 01 i 11i stratiou fro1n equivnlent~? There is nothirrg in the pllhli"hthe respon~ibiliti,·s c,f heavy tnx,1Iion.
e<l correspondence referrrd to ~y Geueral Rut•
ler wbicf,, in any manner, conte::;fs any oue of
Ofthia Voln1rteer Relief' Fnnd.
the fRct;r I have mentioned. General Mulford
D efiance county pai,l
$5.812 69
will susrnin everythi11g T !rav e herein written.
Fn I ton
"
"
4,500 38
lie is a man of' lronor a11d courage, and, I do
flenr v
3.n2 8:l
not th111k, will hesit&te to tell the tr1llh. I
Paul,iirrg "
2. 582 40
1lii11k it would be well for you to malie an apVsn Wert "
5,412 74
rettl to him. a~ it has become n qnestio ll of
Wiliiaius ·•
0,8-16 28
vernci 1y. G-en. B11 tier ""Y" tlr e proposition
Under the operntions of the la lf these c un· was ma,le i11 the fall, nnd th,it 7.000 priooners
ties ge t 11bollt one flth of the amount back, al- Wt're delivered. It was in August, nud ovr1·
though in proj,ortion to the population th ey 13,000 w ere delivered. 1f ,vou will get Pollard's "Lo~l Cause," and r e for t.o the chapter
harl more Aoldi ers in Jh e 6 elJ than ""Y ot' re r on ex c hauge, there you will fi11,l the who!~
portion of' the Stale a nil more ne.hl for their question accnrately stated. Every l'l'vrd ot the
chapter ie true, .so far as it ri·eten li.l'I to give
reli ef thni, in a11y other part of Ohio.
But "'h"t cared. the J.egi al11ture of Oh io for facts. Tire book was pul,li shed by snliecrip
tion, by Tren t & Co .. of New York . You can
the euf!'er'ng and the m isa rv tire Rhstraction make pul,licany portion of thi s letter. I defv
of this mon;,y nli g lit produce. The eufferera contradiction as to any stateme11t [ have made,
were wlrile people-the widows and the or• a111l challenge acruliny. I will prove every
phans, un fortunatel.:r for them, belonge,l to word by Fcderal,;te•ti.mony. ·who, 1hi, i" res
poii"ihle for the eufl'erings of Andereo uvfll e duthe white nntl not to tl,e b!11ek race, to wlrom
ring the period o/ its nrost Je11JlJ worlality,
all the sympathieB of Abolition is given.
from A1111u s t to J,rnufiry?
The F,eedmen's Bureau pro vi des for "11 the
Ro. Oi:LI»
Yours , truly,
wants of the negroea in the Sonth-buil,I•
0

" We hnve a word of couMel to otTer the
ui-~ itor not as th ey chooito. This is a brkf'bntcnuclelegatea. Vote for no
who is uot urr..di 1 st~tcment, git·cn m,w fulJy in 1.u.v cin:uJar.
\V,ule bei ng
rqtllvoco.lly ih favor o f
l}:es11\'..\ , No" Yorki Dcct1111Jer, HHS.
A Fifth Monarchy Man Revived.
J . M. PMl F:,
l,is owu sucr:es~or. Tf,e defeat of d,e <1ld school houses anrl eJucatea the pica.ninnies,
Genera l .Johll C. Lee, the aecond on ·11.1yes'
Nr.w Yon.J<, Ot·t. l6, 1:--r,u.
lie !'o wou ld be a n"tion,d -culllmity. Tlri s w h ile in Ohio the £orient!~ anti a uppo1·ters of
"I b va n'n'\\·u J. )L Pn;t,f'i B~t·• ( i f 01\l,Hivn.. 6. i8 uo time to Irnde horse.a. Let yom· vote th e F ree dm en 's Bureau fil c hes from the white ticket, talks very much like one of the Fifth
Y , for ru.nn.v ycnris. Jlo is our> (d the fir"t. L!iLizt•us ill con,cution be i nd irect ly cast for lien.
eol,l1e1·~ ant! the wiJowa anJ the orph ans the Mnrlarch_t partisans or lunatic" of the ti!lle of
< t ,vc!iern xo~v York. I Maw hint l.L'Jt WC:ldt in got>d
}1e!J,H.h . Jl ia l!U :,e wu~ a mnl!I. rtiU:..lit'kahlo cue, but \VaJc."
money Lelonging to them, in order to coyer Cromwell, ill ~~nglaud. liie "peech is garnish11 ,•.tuull v true in o,· cry rn.rt icul.tr,
The above comes to cheer ~fr W ,11!e jqst a •

Ill""

n, n.

tsi, u~,LJ

Dcir•r 1lA n,cs. "

,vo h ir-1-·o w1-1tchl'1l the un,liJcd buL r(r11wiu:r fnsor
11f•' .PAO :i's 01,t,n.x 8.H.. Vi.:,') and an1ilrnt <illfLH·ln..,11;
uf tho knov.Jod i!e of it3 wonderfol curu.t i \ o powerd.
have IJ01..'' 1tn o pr<)prietnrq of the Ramc.1.
It is u. s11ro c-nre Ci)r !111r119, St·:d {d, S(•rofufa. Sult
Rhenm , .Ft>vcr 8,irl:'::i, Bnokeu l!rt u~ts, l•~ rost IliteR,
Chilhliin~ Sting~, llrui:!ea, 0 its, :--."'·cllin~~- &1..·.
whether upon ma,n ,,r hf'a!-t. 1 ~- suh<lueij 1,:1 in onrl
inflamati••n w1lh 1-0 11·pri,'iing- r~krity, o.nd J1cnl;1 Lnrnl)
,vit.h on t l~ sra.r. No f·wdlv :ihout<l be with out i t. It
is alw:iys w11n ed . au.J i:1 ~-h~n: ::S ready
,ve will for,
feit a tlozcn boxc!j fnr 1111 }1 ~ingl,: failuro. \Ve Uclic,·e
there was never nnythiu·g like it in tho worltl •. It fa
put up iu. tiu Loxc!, snrroundt>d by n. full c1rculflr
givin.i; rncts, dircctious, tcstiu10nittls. &c., an1l (·an he

.or<lerod throu~b ,my rospoctable Druggist through.out the worlJ.

Price vuly 2f, cents.

Succe,.ors to J. :u.
Fob. 2, 1867-e.o.w.

Wl.fI'J'll ,~ HOWLAND
PAGE, 121 Liberty St., N. Y.

To Conswn1ltivcs.
The advorther, hrwing l1ccn restore 1..l to health iu
a rew wc~ks by a. very simple romody, afte r having
suffered for severu.1 ymLrS with n. SfWCTO lung nffec ~
tion, nnd t.ha.t drea.cl Jisca.~e Consumption-is nox ious to ma.ko knowu to his follow-suffers the mean s
.of cure.

To ~ll who dosire it, he will send a copy of tho

,prescription use<l ( frot, of ehtL.rge.) with the <lir~etions for preparing nnd USi ng tho ~a.me, which
they will fin 1l a sure curo ror Consumplion, },sthma,

.,Bronchitis, Coughs, Cohl*, "'nd all Thr oat 1tntl Lun;.:
Affections . 'l'ho only oLjoet of lhe ;vln::rfi!-lcr in
sonllin:; tho Proscription is to benefi t th~ atllictcd ,
,. and sproo.U inf'ornrn.tion which h e conc~voti to 1!e
inv&lua.blo, n.1ul h..o hoµc ~ C\'ery ~u fforer will tey ht:!
_rotnody, as it will .cy ·t thorn nuthiq~, ond ma.y prnve
; & blos~inb.
P:irti"b~ ~'is hirtg: the \iroscriptivn, free,
by return ma..il, will plei.l~e n.d,lro'-~

llEV. EIJWAr.b A. IVIT,SON,

May 11 ly

William•l>urg, I'in gs VO.,

. Y.

Error~ ot ~outh.

up the ,lel inquend es of th e StMe oflit'~r~.
!Intl this Rrlief Fund beeu irnenrled for the
the 11,~n. arc repudiating hi111.
filucks alon~ , it wou ld ha1·~ been Jeemetl a
The Aniericcm may 11111.ke its min,! easy.!'llcred Jrpo.. it-ns it ')'ns for .. poor white
The candidnte for Senator in Liekini; and Del·
tr a..;h" RH th~ 11egrof's a!"l d their worHhiper.-1
nwe. e, u m· !i led li,r n ,'e,ro Su{frage Cun
r1t.ll the lu.hnring white~, it waa taken from
vent io11, will ha ve n o vo te to tli•e for U u iteJ
them, and the real owne rs of til e funrl left to
~lf>Le" Senator. The De;nocrnc.v 1,,.,,c chosen
starve or to biJe their mi~ery an,! the. hnnger
Le~,•is Evan~. of N !! Wark , to cattt Lh eir vote,
nf themselves a1,il. their children in the couna11,J it will not he given to J1.n·y N eg ro Suffrage
trJ pDQr house nnd to li ve as pa u pers.- 0/"o
Agrnriarl. -,Statesman.
8ia/esma,i,
U,c Glevelnnt.l Abolition sheet~, d i,gueto,I wit h

The Sooner the Better .
The Cillcionati E,,quirt>' keeps it before the
people that 2,500,000 Radical voled ha"e 2Hl
m embers of Congreos, whilo :!,500,000 Dem- ·
ocrntlc votes have liut GO members
Well ,
"hat of it? asks Lhe Tim es. \Virereupon
the Enquirer reeponds: There is .his abou
it:
1 Tt stor,s, or ahoulil Mop, the a ssertion o/
ignoramuses that the people of the conntry
nre oppoPeJ to the President's restoration pol.
icy . They itre 1,ot, liut a majority ofa millio11
are in favor of it.
2. It slrows thM the pr.tendeJ representa
lives Ill thE' reople no lon~er represent it.
3. It inlimatea thal "there is soru.thing rot ·
ten in DenmArk." something tfiat must b~ Mrrecterl; or else we must abandon all claims to
h, considered a co un try uo,ler aemoorntic
inerit,nti anR. If 2,500,000 votes are lo rule 3,500,000 votes, tli.\,sooner it is understood tlre
l,etter.

The Mormons Breaking Up.

A Geutloma.n who sulforl'd for yea.rs frcm Nervous
The 1,1 orr non s , it would seem, are getting at
Dobi.lity. Prema.turo Decuy, and i1ilt'"tho effer>ts oJ
youthtul ind is crotiop, ,vi1l, fort.he S:\ ke of s uffer ing logger-heads among them se lv es.
Brigham
bLtm:.1,nity, se nd free to all who ncci.l it, the reci pe
Young Grds 11 strong o~pon-eni arooc,; liis
&nd directions for mal<ing tho si~ple r cwcdy hy
whiob. he w:~s cured. Sufferers wlshin~ lo profit by people in the rer80ll of Jo eph Smi',h, Jr.,
the u.dvcrtiser 's cxpericnco, cnn <lo so by addressing, who hn<i drawn o!l' a la rge number of' the

lo perfect confidcn~o,
JOHN ll. Ol}DEN,
Mnr ll -ly.
42 CedQ,I' Street, Now York.

To lUarrv or Not to l'llarr:,?
WllY NOT?
_.. Serious ll,•flcetiono for Yo~ng Men , in Esof tho ffowo.td Aes~cin,tion! ou \be Pb!aiologiu-

_.,,,1,

al Errors , Abnses a.nd Du1,eues md~ced by 1g1!or:Lnco
atu1•e's L t,ws, in the first n..go oi mo.n sent rn &en.l-

,-0f

ed letter env- lopes, free of churge. Add re••, P".· J,
SKILLIN J.JO UG H'£0N, Jloward Aeeoc1at100,
Mar. 16 lyr.
Pbilndclj,hi", p~ J

1• A'l'EN'J' 0 Fl;'lt..:£

AGENCY:.
OJJJJ"•i tce h~ Werldclllfottu,
3.,BIU,1!<.4NI>,
't'• B , Bl/BJIIIJC&.

Q~l', ELAND, 0
111&7

1

eai11L, frvrn llri~liaiu·~ n1\d.t,;rity ..
\ ~o ung
Smitli claims to be the hea,l vi the !irormon
church, a claim that Young will not llliu•~.Whnt w:11 be the ellJ of it all, it ia hard to
But Wilen disintegration once ee!ft
say.
slrorgly in, ii is reasonable to ho e that the
. p .
end of this wild western pro fl 1gaoy 1a nenr at ·
hand.

I@'"" JurlgP<l by ftandanl es t up hv the
Republican p,arly in Corrgress and gener:illy
throughom the North, the election iu Ten •
neeeee forniHltt-A cau~e of mortiA caiion and regret, rnther than of boas1i11g and hnpe. The
rnen elected rnay call tlrrmoelveA Re put:licttnR,
h11t they owe their trinrnph to a1'er~iea in
direct COllf!i,·l with th e prln<'ipl R 11url the policy by 1vh1rh 11lone 11,e pt1rty should lie e ·t·•
mated. '!'he sliameless pat1isansh ip
with
whi c l. th e work of di s fra11chis eme11t lrne Leen
carrie,tout -th• vile perversion of 1,c,wer which
re,11iered opposition irupo·ent-11.nd the wholeaale ex r lusio u of tried an,! tru8ted white Un•
ionist s for uo o tlrcr reaso n th an their hostility
to the Brownlow faclion-ar-e 1101 m e re viola•
tive of the philoeophy of republican g;ove1·n•
ment than oft he w.ell •set led principles of the
Rcp·ublican party."
S o aay• the New York Tim eJ, (R•p.) lt
greatly mi s takes ill supposing that the p.act ices of th e pa.1·ty ill T c ll~es&ee are violative of
the w•IJ eettled I ri,wiple~ of tbo Republican
party. Th e two are altogether in harmony.
Th e R~puLlican party has ~o well ·dettleJ prin •
ciples, except this, to get and retain power by
fraud 11nd force, without counting Oil an hon•
est po~•eSl!io n. Prnnd, fo,ce II.lid corruption
a.re the elements of rts existence, aut! as its
pmctice• in Tcnn~ssee a re the fruits of Lhoso
element,,
c,lO't see lhe inconsistency 1he
1\mes does heLl'l' ee n them.

w•

The T ime, •nJ~ correctly that the elec tion
ill Tennessee should furni s h cause for nrnrtifi•
cation an t.I regret rnther than i.Joaating and
ho pe . That would be so o a pa.rlv or· honest
.
·
principles, .lint as the :Iiepublican pMty has
none such the rerna.rk
II not well apply lo
it. That party will neither regret nor be mor•
tified at any thing tha~ will continue it in pow•
er. Power is tho Ollly thing it worabipa, and
for that it wilt make any ancrifiee, alld Jo an:)(

qfjjjf"' Joijeph R, Rolton, a prominent mem•
!,er ot the Temperance orfler in Philadelphia
ha, lieen arreeted for embezzling four thousand
dollars of the Widow's and Orphans' fond, of
his Odd ellow~' lod a, of whi!l.~ bi, is a Paet
n,ean act.-Om. E,v1,
Grand ,

l,ITTLE FEET,
Mother! W&tcL tho Jillie feet
Clillll>ln~ o'or the gsrden wall,
R onndlng through th busy street,
Ranging eelb.t1 abed, artd ball ,
Never ccuht tho momenta lost,
Never i.nind the cnoments lost;

Little feet will grow astrny,
Guide them, mother! whilo you may.

Mother I ,ntch tho little hand
Piokiog IJerries by tbo way,
Making house! in th6 31tnd,

Tos ing u , tho frngr!l.nt hay.
Ne\·or da.ro the question nsk,

·'

"Why to mo this bea,·y ta,kc1"
Th•se same littlo hands mo.y pro,o
Meaoc'ngers of lighl and love.
Mother l watch tho little tongue
Prating cloquont and wild-

,vha.t is said and what is sung
By the h•ppy, joyou, cbil<l.
Catch the word while yet unsroken,
Stop the vo,v while yet unqroken 1
This sa111e tongue may yet prool~im
Truths to sot t)lo word afh,mo.

JIIothor ! w&tch that little heart
Heati11g soft and wa.rtn for you;
Wbole:!Ome leuone tlQ.W impart,
Keep, oh! keep that young hen.rt tiue.
Rxtric(\ting eycry wood,
S9wing good and precious Heed;
Harvest rich then you may ~ee

Riponing for eternity.

Who is Responsible for Andersonville.
General BLJllcr, if he hns not exon~rated
himself from 1he charge of oiiposing the ex•
change of prisonrrs during the war, and by
zo doing causing the death 11nd ~xtreme suffer•
ing of thoNl!nnds of F ederal prisoners coufined
in th e-Southern prisons, who-might hnv-e been
exchanged and sent hozne, has, at least, proved ~hH.t General Grnnt was not for relieving
,he Anderso11ville victims. lie produ~ee this
letter 1
"CIT\' Po1:<T, Augu , t 18, !8G4-.
''ToGe~F.TlA(, llOTl,F.R:
I !Im satisfied
that the chief ohject of your inler\'iew, besideA t1aVing :he fltoprr 6anclio11, 1uee(~ with
my entire approval. I l111ve seen. from Southern p11pers, that a splem of r etalia tion is go.
rng on ln the South , winch they k eep from us,
anii w.Jiii:h we Ahould atop in some way. On
the ,11J.jec, of e:ccl,ange, however, l differ
from General Hitchcoch ; if ts hnrd on ou~
men held in Solltherri prisons not to exchange
them. lillt it. is hnmnnity to· !hose · !ell in the
rallka to figh1 our i.Jatiles. Every man re•
le118od on p"role, or otl,erwiee; Lecomes nh
~ctivc Hol<liei against us .at once, either di•
rectly or indirectly. It we commence a system of rxchallge which liherate, all prisoners
taken, we will have to fight on until the
whole South is cxterrniuateJ. If we hold
Lhose canght., thev nrnon11t (o more than dead
men. At Lhie ·p nrtir.ulnr time, to reJease all
rebel pri,oners North woul<l insure Sherman's
defeat, aud would compromise our safety here.
U.S. GRA~T,

HLieute r anl general."
The philosophy of Grant .,.aA !hat the men
in the Soulbern prisons slioul<l be lefL to their
fate, as it wonltl strengthen the. Confederates
lo exch1111ge their men for them. We hardly
think tha·t the friends and relatives off.he An•
dersonl'ille eolJier• will assent to tbe correct•
ne8a of this.1,osition of' General Grnnf, and we
imngino iL will bc .difllct>lt to show them why
it was ri;rht for lhe Government to sefishlv
and cruelly ab;ndon those whom it should
have proleci<"I. Tho A 11deraon vi lie bu~i ness
is now well underslood. h wae. , not tlle fault
of !he Gonledenues that there was a single
p1·isoner left there to Jia. bnt the whole respon•
sibility rests Uj)On Grant, S1anton, Lincoln
and B111l er, who woulJ not exclrnnge n well
ConfeJerale for a poor, wounded and sufitring
Ferleral. Ilefo1·c. God and ma.n , they can be
charged 1,ith permitting, when the.v coulrl
have prevented it, all tl, e horrors of Ander·
ijQnville. Nny, more, when tho South ·was
willing to eurrend.er, without an exchange, all
the wounded anil ouffering men, the Goverc•
ment did uot, for months, send tre.nsporte and
vessels to receive then, , The con1luct of thoae
enga.ged in th is bus iness of exchaoge, on our
part, was not only mnrked Ly no humanity,
but combined a selfishness and cruelty wor•
thy of fio11ds rnlher than men .-Gin. Enq.

ed with the s,une phrnRes perha!J"•"electeil from
the S criptures, 1>n 1l profr11nely an,! in1piou;ly
applie~l. Ile lra8 tbc same diocription lo
throw upon the great ,Jeh ovah the reaponsi •
bili ty for all the· mal ignan c y nnd vivlent pas•
~io11a of rnen. He profe1:2SPS tLe r--::ime won~~eriul familiarity w:th the couucile of tbc Mos t
Uigh. He has the same rum liling and iuco·
heren cy of' expreesion, the aume .extraord inary
A Beautiful Picture.
pretense of ~unctrnronions palriotiem, which,
•· The elec tion (in Teeneesee) itaelt: from
with I h e s11i1,1s alluded lo, was one of the grand• cnuse~. which hav e been heretolore mentioned
eRt hypo cri 8ies. We make a few extracts foo1n in other le tter~, was simply a farce, an,! could
not he otherwiee while Wilham G. Browulow
hi~ tlisc01.1rae:
Wfl8 the moving spirit in the performance."The war _ prog;ressc,l; the ,liaaster of Dull
The beet Union men in the State, thoso too,
Run eame ; we h11t.l a ,Jonah aboard; there
who bad been loyal through the whole longwere aJveri,.e v..incls a.nd tempeRtuo11s waves,
night of rebellion, were denied registration
ao,l th ,• re was " greRt wl.ale following the
certificate•. while swarms oft he most mm pant
ship MMate, All this waA 1,ecau~e we had &
rebels that ever digraced the nation, or mur•
,Jonah aboarrl, an,! that ,fonah was G~orge 13.
dere,l Union men in co!,l bloo,l, \Vere made
McClellarr. Al,rnham, Gorl'R fa.ithful Kervant,
voters on condition of casting their ballots for
Ira,! his country nearest to hi.s heart, and when
Biow,rlo,v. This is no idle assertion, but whal
convince,! thRt, hi" ~igantic olrength was need•
ciui be estnbliabeJ by proofs innum erable."ed lo help the conntry to throw that Jonah
Special correspondence Cinc111nati Commercial,,
overbroi\J he took him up all 1l loese,1 him
Anguet 5th.
over. * \, ·• Tire heavy pail of slavery·
Here is a fair specimen c,f ihe ell'orls ofRarl•
had overaha,lowed the la ,. d, and until Abra•
ham, with inspirntion from the A I mighty. icalism, iint.1 it is proposed lo treat Ohio in the
struck it down, sur.ceaa was not securer! nor same ,vay. This is Republican evidence of
poss iLle to be secured. * * * Th ey resur• Radical rule, and it is nothing more than
l'ected Jonah, and be ran on the trnck as he
ran on fhe track of the rebel s. Beaten every Hayes and his Msociatea a.re tryillg to accom·
time, he started for Euro[le ~oon after that plish in Ohio. Hayes is as dangerous a Radielection, and if any of you havR heard of his cals as Brownlow, and Ohio under his rule
return you have heRrd more than l have. * will suffer as severely ns Tennessee does un·
* * And it was the will of Him who ruleij
in Heaven that we shoulil not cast awny the der the rule o(Bro\Vn lo,...
This ia a nice pictuce, isn't it?
achievem ents or our mi,,hty at rug_e:le. Tha •rk s
10 the Thirtv•uinth n~d Fortieth Uongre~e,
R a dical friend, look at it. Pontler over it.
.ve have sa,·ed the fruits and we ~lrnll reap Imagine youraelf II member of the ,arty that
them. * * * But for the interpoaition
of this Democratic party, we never would is inougurnting and upholting this kind of
have had this war. Ile supposed Gou bad Government,
sent it aa he did 1he locusts of E , ypt. It
AnJ then upon the word of e.n honest mnn
wa·a a ••cour"e upon tbia nalioo, and in that answer if you pl'Ofess to be half white in your
way only c;uld be nccouot for its coutinuet.l
princi plea.
existence.''
Poor A lricana and poor Radicals.
We hope if this Is a epecirnen of il, it will
The advocates a nil examples of total d~prllV·
be the will of !Iim that we shall have for
Lieutenant·go vel'nOr a man with (I.lore sense ily, your sins are equnl to your strength and
your wickeJn~~a co·extcnei,e with your enduthan G•neral John C. Lee!

Well Named,
The :Ne,v Ywk llerntd (Rarl.) in an 11hle
editorial declares that the "National debt fa a
National swindle." We believe it, from the beginning to the end. It was
ewindle lllJOO
tbe peoR e and upon the government. Let it
pencefortb be ca.lied tbe " .i: ational s,~inille."
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What Comes of Losing a Dinner.
\Ve find. in nn Ohio exchange the follow•
ing sketch of a street scene witnesaeJ in De.
troit:
" We have a friend in Detroit wbo enjoys•
smile, ond wanling us to smile, has jotted
down the following dog story, which he saw
1vith hie o-.u eyes: " On Congress street
ne•r WoodwRnl avenue, I met a boy with a
basket of provisions intended for h " father'"
din,,er. Of course the Loy hnd a dog. Boy
etoppe,I l,y the aide of a Luilding, set dowu
the b1>akel, nnJ with a atu~ of cigar in one
band lighteJ a match with the other. After
numeroue attempts lo Atatt tho cignr, b~ was
finally •ucce$eful, aod smoke began~ issue
out from the hoy's mouth about the 89.u,e
time provisions began to issue froni the l•aaket,
into the dog'd mout.h. Ciga• lieing lighteJ,
boy turned around nnd saw dog just going in
for nnolher mouthful. Boy yelled "git out"
and aimed a terrible kick flt the dog's head.
Tbe kick miesed the dog, but hit the basket,
and sent the contents flying into the street.Having witneeaed the &cene quietly I 11sked
hun what he lost from the •l,a.aket. He re·
plied," the old man's dinner." 1 then asked
him whnt his father would do now fnr dinner.
Boy s11i,I, "don · t know." Itold him l thought
he tli•l'nt !,now much anvhow." iVall said
be,' ' I know there'll lrn a funeral whe11 l git
home·, but duru me if I know whether it'll be
me or the dorg."

---------

A Few Plain Questions for Radicals,
la suffrage a nal ural ri(rhl?
If so lo whom does it natural Ir belong?
Is there any i:lifference between politinal and
social equality?
Are you in fa1·or of equality?
If so, are you ae good as a negro?
And if you are, how long do you expect to
, emain so?
Did you ·always claim heretofore tlrl\t -you
were better than a negro? Now, if by rro
gression he hne become Jour equal by tbe
same µrogre~s wilt he not be yo11r eupnior by
this time next year?
~s the real difference between a uegro and
a white m~n traceaLle to nalur14I or aniflcial
call~ea? ·
Do von love S:\mbo?
Do you love Dinah?
Or is all th is show of Rffection merely for
pardsan pllrposes ?-8llile:man.

lW Sorts of
1!.6r' Recruiti!l;( for the regnl&r nrmv ia ver1
b ·1•k on the frontier.
·

. '

.

IIEi"' The Repuhlican ticket in Teu,1ese<,e
wua headed .by a woodcut of a.u axe.
A€,J- Th e );res;r,t E·m;reas of Mnrocco """
ouce a Frensb p,e asaut gid.
£6}"" The Catholic• are er•rting an orphan
asylum . in the city of.New York ,vhich will
cost $375.000.
~ The iote nal revenue haA fall!'.11 off'
from ooe millJOo to a bKII millivn per clu1.
"'hat ie t!.ie matted

'
lt6J" .Tamo.a Dunn, a Detroil
hrewer fell i11,,

a vat of boiling beer the u1lier d•y anJ c11me
very near done fo\.

t.Q

tfiif' Gen. Howard· is trotter! out for the.
Presidency by the d iaintere•ted FrePdmen'•
Bureau clerks in W Mhing\On,
. I@"' Five compa.niee are mining silv•r in
Jaekeon connty, VirginiB. 'l'he principa.1
vein . is about four hundred te~t bf low \h& 811(•
face.
~ The estale of the late John Bnt\llt, of
Boston, figures up tliree 1uilliou doilars, an,l
tbat of Francis Skiuner o,,,r onu million dol•
lars.
Ii@"' The working M the °large btdA of eoaf
to lie fou111l in Nova Sco1ia ia likely to prove a
ijOurce of great wealth 10 that pan of tile tic,,

minion.

J16r A new hlock i~ going up tn Omah~
that will cottt o.v.er $150,0()0, A nnmber ol
private residencee, costing from $10,00Q to $30,
000 are nleo going up,
,a&' The Wiecorrnin S.te.te Medicttl Ae~ooia . ._
tion have re•olved neitl,er w admit or retur11as members those who a.r~ •in any W!t'J coa •
cerned in producing abortion@.
•
&l:ir 'fhe imperial Gesl\r ot ,li.trict five bao
remove1l JosPµh Hernandt>t-1, citv lrt>a:wrt>r of
New Orle,,ua, &nd appoi111ed one titoddart
Ho«ell in liis place.
IIE!r A cnee of courtship of forlv · li•e veal'•
stanJiug is reported &t E i•el Ly11ne. M~e■ .
Tbe gentleman has paid his vi11it11 011 ea~b al•
ternatrve Sunda.y ev<>oing.

~ The kev busines~ fs li,el• in Bo,to11
since the e81nhliahment of rum cluh hou~et,
and five hundred ke,·@ are oft•n ordered t.ir a
A Few Hard Things.
single doer.
·
:txperience and obaervotion have taught
IQ$'" A Springfield (M•••.) pnper s~v• Eph raim RoLinson, of Sund,rland, "i,:ed ·87, hao
men that it is:
mowed his home .lot .th is ye11r, an,I every } ear
!Iard lo quit. chewing tobacco.
for 75 years has IJ10wed .in the "ummer.
II ard to keep from eating too much.
IIard to dri11k liquor 11.nJ not be intemper•
~ In considernble districts of Tndi11:ntt,·
ate.
the wheat crop will. averagP seveutten bushel•
Han! lo pay your <lelJts.
per acre. Throughout the Stst.,. there will I>•
Hard to reeiat temptation.
a larger yield of peaches the.n for mauy year11 .
Hard to l,eJieve a. man ycu know to be a
TJs- The Colorado Time, says that the~
liat.
are lhree thing• tha~ a woman cao 110\ do,
Hard to love your enemiM.
llart.l to turn the other cheek when we are She can not ahnrpen a lead pencil, cal' not do
up a l,undle, ~nd cau not carry an umbrella.
struck.

Hart.I to borrow 01011ey of frienJs when we
.n@"" Gail Hamilton says thRt in 1840 ther•
·
ne•il it.
"as I.Jilt a single school ic Milwaukee, with
to
go
to
Hen.Ven
w!tbo·ut
pe.ying
the
IJar.:I
twenty-fivt- sc:bolar~. now there art, three huoprinter.
dred lag,e r-beer sliops
fJi»'" Col. Wm. Gilpin, !i1tlerly Governor of'
Colorado Territory, ia now said to be one of
the weolthieat men iu the \Ve ,sr.. having; re·
,
The Cinc,nnati Commercial is engaged in ceutly sold a tract. of land tor $2,700,lJUO,
collating the utterances of.the Dem ocratic
~ Some workman in digging A. Wtll ou
P.ress of Ohio before the war, and during its the Corning farm, in the town of Bethlenm.
progress. On tl,e 21st of .Tnouary, 1851, that All,anv county, N. Y., alru,.k I\ ""•it, of vii
r~bout 40 feet below the surface.
psper said:
.lliiir The ground has been hn,ken for a
"Gentlemen of Virginia ,rnd Kentucky.
monument to Pen11eylvonians who tell in Mex•
there wrll be oo C/Jercion I Set osi,Jo all fear
ico. It will be of & whi,e muble, •e•enty
on that point, We could nnd would readily
feet high
It is to be erected at Hl\rri•burgh.
eacrifice men and . money by thonannds and
millions Io put down factions, to vinilicate
~ General R E. Lee, it is eait.l, ie ro Le
the Government againel moLs; but we do appointed Presi,lent of the Covini,:ton and Oblo
not want to conquer fl people, Rntl will not Railroad, of Virginitt, . !\IHI hia son, Curlis,
do it.. * * If there are uny unconditional is to be Chief Eiigineer.
Union meu in the South, ihe,v nLU•t fight the
.8Eir Col. Wm. Gilpin. 11\tely Oo•Arnor of
battle in their own ,wa1·. Thtl' North will
Colorado, is now anid to be one of the "ealthinot interpose its militttry power • bet.ween
eat men in the \Vest, naviug re~ently ~old ..
the South and the establiahme11t of anv
tract of lanJ for $2,700,000.
Governmeut tha.t may l,e the plrasure of itA
people.''
ag- The n·rst ioslalme,H of Gr~elev'• al!lo ,
biography in tbe Le,(qer goee back in· lime 10
.Tamee I, ant.I to 1641. A pi~trire Id presented
$800,000!
Radicnl Conventioua, both State an,l conn of the hou se in which~fr. Gr,,ley'• mo1hor
wae married.
ty are in the haLit of resolvi11g that they owe
~ltisthOH!(ht tb•t the PrP•i d •nt. will
a" d ebt of lasting gratiturie" to the eo ldicra.
The •• debt" they owe the soldiers in this appoint Gen. Robert 8. Schenek, o! this St:<to,
State is $800 ,000, STOLB:< from them bv a Re- &e Minisler to Austria. He knows all about
publ ici.n Legislature, flt the iuetance • of the "Vienna," haviug Leen there .
very men nO\V on the Hepublicao State ticket
,C@'- The Radical Marnr of SI. Louis hR•
for r e•election I It is al,out time the people heen ~n~d $3 nnd coats ioi· beating a n•gr•~• .
should see th,011.:h the hollow hearted reeofu. He ea1t.l in excuse that "ahe hehave,t like a
tions ot Radic a l Conventions. Their real nigger, and he treated her as oue." tJonoisLmeaninf;( is tlrnt they are thRnkful to the sol- ent soul• tliese Had,cals.
diers for affording them on oppor(unity to
.cl:ir 1fajor \\'hiting, QnarterurA•ter io
stea l lrom !he lax payers of the State eufficient
e.l111rge of the wor k, reports up to thie wn• 70,,
money to carry on the crnHade tor negro equal
ity on<l the overlhro•.v oi the white man's 000 l,odiea have l,een re•Lllried in the remet/\•
riea embrn(';ed wit.bin the 01,e1·tLt1011d of lue Ar~
Governmcnt.-Napo/~o,i Norlhu,est.
my of the Cumberland.

The Secession Records of the Cincinnati
Commercial.

Going to Test their Sincerity.
The L1Jrain Conatit.utionaliQt says that John
M. Langs ton, the n "g ro orator, intends Leing
a candidate before the Reptibliaan Convention
of Lornin County for Representative. The
Radicals there pr.etend undying devotion to
the negro, and they will have a ch11nce to pay
an int.alment on the debt of gratitude they owe
old Cuff bJ· putting Langston on the track.

~

An acci<lentineuraueecompnnv rofu,.,

a claim ofa New Bedford man, who ·h,., ,tie•
ahled himself for 'iOIUe week" by a ~ams of
base ball. on the grour,d that he was nol
pursuing his regular business,

.e6r A fLer ·the greafe•t amount or conflict .
ing testimony, as to the fate of Dr. Li,in11dton,
it is now stated in England that the late,t in•
•.elligeuce from Africa ind icaree "every proho.•
bility of Dr. Livingston being still.alive."
t@'"' An an ti ritu .. Jistic rn~m!Jer of ParliA

lltfi'" Old Thad. Stevens writes that hA in • ment recentlv illtrodnced a resolution forbid,
tends to inlro,foce a bill at the next session of
Congress to confiscate the estates of all Son th•
erners who dischari;• negroes for voting the
Republicn11 ticket. "\Ve move an amendment:
tb~t the bill shall also p:ovid~ for the confis
cation of the property of all Northern mann ,
f.1cturera, mill•owners and form~rs ,.1,0 discharge whita m~,i for voting the Deviocratic
ticket.

ing clP rgyma~ to wear "any ge.r,neint. covering or ornamenl" except & surplice and hood
.a@'"' The Sierra Nev11da Mountains have
been l!lllnelet.l, and in a few davs we mav
have the 0ars running under that rn&gnificen·t
ran,i;e of ~foun1aina. lloir about the HooRae?
8"- Denver Jett.rs of the 13th inet ., from
Fort Lyon r eport the garriaoll of old J,'ort
Lyon dying of cholera. 'l'welve deathe ha'f8
already or.cured. Thirty•two ue._. cMea are••ported.
461" The Green Bay, WiR., Mr><>eal• ,ay1t
the:e are annunlly 81\l'ted r,n,! ~hh,;,e,I vo
Bay •h ore t"o hundred million feet of lllmber,
and urges the use o f the refo~r lu 111 her ror
new methoJ ofkilu drying tho lumlr,r.

~ When you hear a nian advocating Negro Suffrage look into his p11st history n little,
and see if he is not one of the same persona
that some twelve yea.rs a 6 o wanted the right
of Suffr11ge so limite,I in the United Statea
that none but American born Protestante
~ The roynl family of Bngl:rnd is bec0tt .. ,
could enjoy that privilege. In nin e cases onl ing atran~e ly unpopul ar. Th• Queen is spoof teu yo11 will flnt! him to be one of !hose ken of quite freely ,vitb rlislilrn, and the Prit,M
ot Wales is treateJ with i.real indiffererr c&.
thnt belonged to that cla&a, What derna•
a@'" Tlie pr~•nt year is e&fJ lo l,e
gT'efl
gogues I
year for sna ke ◄.• We sb.ould t.bink ~o, judgin"
from our exehnng~s. They corne to lid "Ith
l!iir" A French genealogi~t ha., dil>coHrerl uumeroua stO", tea of Sllllke•b1tingl\-.
!hat Maximilian ~ deMcended from Philip of
iie- Freeclmen who emigrated to Liheria
Macedon, Falher of Alexander the Ore,\t. Lut
rance.-81alesma,i.
to all .v nil jealously, he kindly declnree last year and have jusi returned. brin,: v~ry
l hat all the Enropean sovereigns are <lesc, n• diecournging acoo11nts • . LetterR froin those in
,ce- Ur. 8tant6n r.efuses to resign, alt hough ded froru tbe same ancestor~.
Liberif\ 1<dviee Souther11 fre,,lmell oot to em•
igrnte. ~o eays a Southern paµer,
politely requeRted to Jo so by the President.He is not the fir~t mAn who d~clincd to leave
t"'ir Spenking of the euJtlen ,le,1th of a Ju.iv
II@'" Steel boilers it is.said &re coruinl( into
a gentleman's house ,rnd was anenvards kick- use on French loromotioea. Twelve express in Vermout, on exchange eays, in ,u, ,.n<,lee;e•
eogiute, wiLh stef'I boiler~, are employed on iic manner: "No death ha1·inp: occurei) in thp.1
ed out of doors by his Insulted host.
.one RRi]wav- Jee.ding ou, of Pari•. fifrcen on family for more thlln twenty yrar•, they ,,~.
I@'" Few die-u one regii:n-Atan(oi,
1 <\Pother, and eeveral on othzr roads,
very much aff'ect~d.'

,J:.
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THE IMPEACH.ER IMPEACHED I
Attempt to Subborn Witnesses to Con·
vict the President of Complicity
with Booth to Aasassinate
Abraham Lincoln.
llll:mea 'Chatlew A. Dur. barn, alia,
SRnford Conover , 'WM employeJ
Stanton,
Holt, Asl,ley & Co., for t!ie purpo•e of fur•
nishing lying le@t imony to connect Jeff. Davia
with the aesaeaination of President Lincoln .
Ile performed hi& work well. 11 n,I receiver! hie
reward, .,J,ich WR!! 11 g;ood pile of greenbacks:
Since the'n ConoYer 1<11t tried and convicted
of pnjnry, ftnd ~ente nced to ten years im•
pri•onment in the Penitentiary.
For the pu rpo•e of aecnring the •erYices of
this man Dunham, a/i,u ConovP.r, to train
,vitnc@aea to prove that A ndre w ,Tohnson WM
Accessory to the assa s~ination o( Abraham
Lincoln, it now·see me thRt As hley, Holt, Con·
l!rPeeme n Rhldle and other Rad icals, marlti :a n
ttfort to h111•e him pardon er! out of the Pen itentiary. But Conover, believing that he had
izot himself into trouble enough 11lre11dy in do•
in!! the dirty work of su,·h infamous ecoun•
,lrels RB Ashley, Holl, & Co, hns blown upon
them, nn,I sent nll their correepon,lence to the
President, -.ho hnncle,I it over to the ABRietant
Attorn,y General, Hon . .T. M'. Bickley, by
.. hom it ia now given to the world. A mem•
or:11,dum wae furnished by Ashley to Coro•
ver n& to the matters be w s a expected to sweRr
tn, find train perjnrerl witneeeea to prove, the
learling points of which Me as follnws:

A
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Stanton Devoid oi Self Respect.
The conduct of E. M. Stanton, in refusing
•

I o resign

1•

••

rs
o ecrelary of War afttr

, ts pos1t1on
being rcqu~sted to do so by the President, and

wh,n he is aware that ha is looke<l upon as a
spy tn the Cabinet, clearly prove, thnt he is
totallr d e voi rl of s,lf re,pect. lie an,! hie
friends claim that the Preai,lent hAS no power
under the Tenure Bill, lO r•move II Cahinet
oOber; Lut &uch wa• no t the uuderB!anding
in the Senate ..-hen the Bill >V88 paeaed, as
will be eoen by the following extr!\cta from s
debate. 8:dJ Mr. Willi11ms (Rad.) ofOrej!On:
." [ h&ve no doubt th111 nnv Cabinet MiniA•
ter wbo has a parricle ofselfreepect-nnd 1te
cnn h11rdly snp,,oee tlrnt ·anv mRn woul,J occu•
py so repo ne ihle an office withour having rhat
leeling-wo1!1 J rlecline to remRi n in the CH hi
nrnt ufler the Prrsident hfld Rign ,tied to h im
that 1,ie presence ,.1\8 no lQiflger needed."
Senator Sherman. of Ohio, :ii o @aiJ:
"i'he Senl\tor [Ur. Hendricks] shows thl\t
himHelr, and arguel! rrul_y that it would not
prevent the nreeent Presiden! from removing
ihe Secretary of War, the Secretary of th•
Navy and the Secretary of Sti.te. And if J
supposed that either ol these gentlerneo w"•
so wanting in manhood, In houor. ae to h ,,lcl
hte pll\co after the politest intimation by the
Pre~ident of the United Statta that his sen-i•
cea w~re no longer neecled, I certai11ly, RS a
Sen'firor, woul ,I coaae11t to his removal and so
wo ul J "" all."
It ia ve·r y clear, from thtB'e extracts th11~
Stanton, l,y remaining in the Cal,inet after he
kno,.e that he is not wanted there, is "wan•
ting in man!iood ,anj} i n lionor."
Dul the truth is, that while Stllnton ia an
impudent bully, (with the to11gue) he is one of
the most crava11 cowl,lrda that ever walke<l
the earth. Durir,~ the 11111.r his pel"l!O<t, t,i~
house and his office, ,~er,e ~urroun,l•il whh
soldiers, ty hie orders, 10 protect his carcass
fr~m harm, and when he c~me out west on &
social visit ta bis relation•. he had himAel1
lock,d up in II private cu, with armed eoenti
<1els at the door to prevent ~uepicious pereone
from coming in•o the presence of his augn~t
mnjosty • . nnd even now whP11 the country i•
at peace, fre keeps his person constanrly
iruarJeJ by eoldins. If he leaves the W11r
Depailment, and becomes a private citizen, he
can no longer have the benefit of Government
soldiers to keep epooks away, llnrt this is why
hi• co ,vardly soul sinks within him, and he
will not leave thd CaLinet until be ia kicked
out.

The Repnblican.
Bascom, ia the laijt issue of hia lying oegro
or~an, eays:
A had typographlc11! mi@!~ke 11pn•Arerl in
the IRst R,wnor. Spenking or the T,nneeeee
electi o n, it
••Every negro 111111 reLel 1ne
allowed to vote ." It meRne, pven' r.e/!rO nn,1
l01·al while 11u1n. 1\8 of ronrae i1• Prlitor know•
th 11t hy a prov isio n in the Consritutlnn of thnt
S tate, all 1h" trttitors are di•fnmchised, and
were not permitted to vote.
B~Pcom can neither "rite the truth about
the Banner, or make 11, fnir quolfttion from iU
columns. \Vhat we •aiJ about the Tennes,,e
election wap: "Every negro and every rebel
were allowed vote. provided lfity voted for the

""Y"·

0

old hlack(luard, Brownlow."

'Ex•rao--dinary Bargains
..
I

Massacre on the Pacific Railroad.
I
That Dutchman.
A friend at Omab" eends us a copy of the
Speech of Frt d. Hl\ss&urek Rt Col um bu,,
DJi/v Herald of that place, of August 8th, con- on Wednesdlly night after the Republican I

I

taining an account of a most horrible ma@ea· '1
rre on the Pacific Railroad on the clay previ•
.
o ns. near Plu,m Creek, corn~11tted loy ~ party
of Ind1ane. fhe s11vages pried a lot ot cross
tie, upon the track, which threw the enizine
and seventeen freight cars into,. ditch
'!'he

.

,

·

..

engme:r, Mr. Brook~ Bowera, of roledo~0 ~•o.
George H en•ha", the fireman. hell. Bewfe·,
the bi-Rkeli\an, ar.d b'e\o era! other g•ntl'emen,
\\>ere killeil. The onlv per~on ,.ho t~'c,pe,1
M K'
I ·
d t .
\· .. , ·
was
r.
'.nney, ' t •~ con IIC or,. "'.' ,o man~
aged to ell,de the In,hnlls, auJ return Eaa!•
\Vflrrl in time to notify and Bl?P an nporoach •
ing p!lesenger train. T be Indians then eet fire
to the care 88 well 118 the freight snrl COtn·
•1
pl_etely cleetroyed them. The bod,Ps of the
killed men were not only mutilated bt1t partly
Lnrncd. Gen. Augur immediately di spatcheJ
a body of troops LO the scene of the dioaeter.
.
. .
. .
It
fea~ed thltt tl"_s is the beg111n1ng of the
lndurn war on the Platte valley.

State. CouYenti o n :

..

Fn,~t

,m~ Feller Z,ti:ms:-I yu 6 t epeake
some,link, m1t you . We mnkes a pooty goo t
,lroket to aay, fon de convention, dou't it?

11

•·

.

-IN-

DR"1(T
JI. GOODS

·

---

,re

U nt ,i 11:oot l,lat for m. Dere i• some fon
nickers in di~ bhuform. I lik es tlem ,·,'1cker~.
Yaw. I likes t!em better a" dem [)111ch fel,lerA i'll <ler Five warda. I vl\A efeal, clown
dare las t JheHr. unt dey makea
l,1enty
d~n,iloles, tun't id One l'ell~i- lie 'il rowe
pig
c11bbl\l!e at 11\lne h et, unt ·,inJe'r feller l'i'e 'ti.,oat
n:!J eve plit<:k!, nm a p re li•!· ., ~ut ,lf,n ~ick
ero. nli. lie ta d e feller,! 'io n e~ncl more as
I', l\1 n,!rel :,iil!io n ,·ite eul,l,lta ni ;t de ~;i r.
W ell . ,!e slior,ny hpeli, lie li,·h dem soltlat• •
•
all de vile .. B~tr.r .•;)01, Y.ou you,l oent town
~
-·AT11111y lie drrt .v 101Jeallt 111cker •ol.lara . V a_t
tl,m ni,·ker• ,lr,t . !fore n•.cw.,nty ti.•e tou.sa11t
he a,!,1y 111 !lie lort, An d pr,c k up l11t le dint;~,
nnl ,•ip de Sl,ouuie• .vus! like Jonller. unt d1tke
Ricl,mnn ,I. Ain't i,t y,.w, l•Y golly. I vas
,1,nk I Ppettk l,lenl_v. )!1:,e .~,,,,1 friend~. 1111
,loes Go)!'._>(•· rh eSI~ ti,,v ~11 de con_"""" flinch.
hut. \'fe git ,le he1rer f<'llt>r~. ve ~,t~ cle 111,;ket'll.
Dat iij gnot. T),,u't ii? Mine fri ndo, goot
ni,,!n, may r.e I iroomo peck again anJ sp· aak
"
·
For Street :uid Evcniu;; Drc••ea, from le! to Sl.2i:
eomedinke mit you.

me

r.

ARE SEbU~G OF SUllYER STOCK

This is l!t rictly true, and to pro•e that it is
true, we n••d only 'lnote the followinJ! from
TRF.\8l11\SR OT' 8T&TK,
the Cincinnati Commerci:,l, the leading Repub·
<:. fTLTON, of C rnwford.
limn paper in Ohio:
.\.t'DITOtt OY ~TATE,
•· The Plect ion (in Tenneseee) iteelf•. from
cauees which have lo,en heretnfore ment1one,l
.J<) rt.· YcELWEE, of Butler.
in other letters, wa• oimplv I\ farce. ~nrl CO"l,1
A T'T'OR)(£'r ca•z 1tA L,
not he othenvise while ,Vililam G . Brownlow
FR NK II.HURD, of Knot.
wna the nioving apirit in the perfnrmanc•.9Til'Rl'f.f. Jl'DG!',
The htet Union men in the i-:tale. lhM• too,
Tl1 0:\1AS . M. KEY. of llamilton.
who ha,1 been !oval thrnu!!h the whole long•
Treatment of Prisoners.
i: · t:y· rhe Printed Linen Latnii!i•
,
cts;
night of reh•llion. were d•ni ed re11i ~lration
COlf P'Tfll'tLY.n 01" 'TUJ: TREA!t,)' HY,
~
During the war, an,l indeed sine~ the close One of Sickles' Orders Revo11:ed .,
CPrlificn.tes. while swA.rmia of1 he "'Of.;.t rnn,p11nt
WILLIAM RHERIDA~, of Williama .
President.
Printed French J aeon et Lawn ·, 18t cts:
rE"hPlt=1 th q, t, PVPr 1liF1:_2THCPrl the n Rtion . or mnr of the war, the cottntry has heard a great deal
)JF.XDP.R noAnD PUBLIC 'IVCRKS,
'WA SlllNOTo,r, Ang. 1-L-Jt is certain that
cl,rerl Un ic!n mrn in cold lolonrl. we • e m!lne in regard to the trea tment o1 our prieonere by
to-day an or<ler w11• ie neJ by ilirecrion of the
.~
We eell a Letter Ule11olled 11iid Bro,rn Mu,.
ARTHUR HUGUES, ofCuy11hog11.
volPt'8 on condition ofc'1"-ling thPir· hRllot~ for the Southern authnrities. Tlls facts are now
Prefliclen1 1 hrong:h GPneral Gra.nf, addresee,i lio u.t 12! eta. than is .:,old at other plllcc1 fur l~ or
Rrow,dow.
ThiR i~ nn idlP ,1ACo1Prtinn. hnt ,vhat being brought to light, which is juat •hat the
'l>ll' ~?fR'!'1Tf1TJ(\,C \ L A \19i:N'Jlll'F!"l'T. OJTIN'O 1'BQRO&I
to Mt1j,,r Gener><I Si11kles, inslruc1in~ him 1h11t 16 conu.
~an hp pi,;:fft.h1i~hP1i hy prnnt:.a i11n11mPr:thle."Tllli RCOHT TO V()TE ,A:,(D H OLD or:r1cc,
no order can l,e pruperly isaue,I Rnd enfnrced
Specisl cnrrespondtnce Cincmnati Commerciul, people want, and not false chnrge~ . made for in co11flirt with the oourta in the United EN'l'IRE S'l'OCK l'1 1UU(ED DOWN,
'"N' C>."
political effect. The l,tter of Robert Oul<l.
Augt1 s t 5th.
States. Thie revoked Sickles' order No. 10.
And wi1l be ~oh! al from ~O lo ~O per ccot. leH !had
Another Ppeclmen of B••com's editorial E,q .. which is prinred on the first page of this
Democratic D.istrict Nomlnatlonfl.
you ca.n r,urcba/je :1t other h ouE e:i..
week'•
B.urnErt,
will
attrRCI
general
attention
.
meann-eee. is the pnhlicatinn of Mme pretenrl ·
-.., Cotnc an1I look for y ouueh •e s A.Dd bo co1nln .:
l"OR F.TATE SE~ATOR!I,
The l\ew York Tdi ,me, referring to this
ced, before purc0.:ising ebewhere.
eel extracts frnm the Asl,l•n•l V•tion, Cr11wforn
GEORGE ffEX. nf WR,·ne Conntv.
Forum, a11rl Circleville lVairl,man , which lie su11ect, enya that 1 ' the diAcrep1mcy loet1veen
F. lVt:LKER k co.;
CHARLES U. SCRlllNER, ol Knox.
New York \Vool !Uarket.
eay• nre "quot11tion s from Harper's D,mocmt· •he et11tement~ of Gentral Outler an,! llfr.
NEW YoRJC, Augn!t 12.
Ould,
re~pectini;
the
ex.change
of
prisoners,
re·
Jnne
28
l'fo. % KREMLIN.
ic Mends ." [t is ..,,tv pl'Ob1tbhi th:\l the ex·
The mA.rkct is very dull rmd whntever is s11ld is a.t
Knox Count:y Demct'rutic Ticket.
trnctR Are f,1rgPrieF1, a.e- a man who le ~o ,\evoi-d quires eluci,lation. · Tlie controveray is by no very lo w figure~. l~'e \V arc m a kini.; 1mythirJg on ,,.hal
wool they sell; nnd tho~o mu.nufauture.!I 'Wh? Mti:.ya ,I
Repreuntativr-DH . HOB EU I' )IOFFETT.
Fir•t-Thnt 1\-ooth was f&milliar and intimate with
of Rll trnth as to . cliar11e thst we tnlle,I our means eettletl, 11n,I it is too important to be at hom e. u.rnl tlltl n,)t take their money int1t the cou nTrea.ftlrer-HOBER'f MILLER.
Viro President John/Jon prior to tba a!lauina.tion.
soldiers "Lincoln 's hireling• anrl .logs.'' <V'Oul,I left unsolv'e,r 1'here cnn he li:rle difficulty try, but held it in ren.rlincss for the pres!mre \Yb foh
Seco11d-'i. ·h:1.tt the Vice President eorre,ponded
h,u~ como up on ~o many. haxe done the n·i::tc thin ·! Cbmmiasw11,r-T ."L. MARQUAND.
-OP- ·
readily publi8h forger! extract~ from other p:i· 10 getring at tb~ tru1h if a committee of Con Thoy
a.re. bnyin~ wool cht•t1.per tlu.n tl1cy e,,uld b r~i' c
with Booth.
lnjirt1"1r11 Dir~clor-JO HK WELSH.
gress
set
i-esolu,ely
to
work.
Mr.
Ould
sayP
got it fr om tlie Wost. '\Vo ul is !> c•ents per lb !d,•S
pera to serve his rurpo•'"·
Third-Tbat tho pl• cing of Atrerodt. in the KirkAgain , . in another article, tltia lying vRrlet !ie mRde an oifer to releaa,, 15,000 Fe,ler11l I h un a. foW' we e la A.go, and in some inst1\.nce 11 e\·en
wood IIoaso, on tho night o f the Mlnseination was a.
more th 11n thn.t, fur there n.ro some \ivho muf:t .so il,
priso rnira u11comlitio1H1lly. General Buller lot tho prii:c be wh a.t i t ma,y . Manufac turers RP ·
says:
sham, to ma.ke it a.ppca,r J ohnaon was an in'tendetf
"Let the soi,lier• remem ber. that Harper enys 11'1, l"eceived 110 •nch offer. 'l"o whom 1v as pear now to b :1.,ve some cbn.n~e, for the .~ oods mttrket
victim, and thus distraot all !IU!picion ofhil conniAND
11nrl his party frie11,l~ nil thr,ut?h the .. ar have it ma,le? M1tl why was it not accepteM Thea• is certainly improving; pric.:es h 1&.ve n ot. advanced.
ving at the murder of Prui'dent Lincoln.
hut the goods nro sclhn~. and before we cn.n look for
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each otl,ers villainy. Rtanton, the chief "onLATER.
te1ly irnpossihle fut Importers t o romplcte with our
perh>'r iorce.'' We wonder il, i11 his retll"e · uu1.nutatJt\\t'cr! nnd 'pa.J the duty: fnr the pri ce of ww 1
epir11tor and spy has been kicker! out. of the Glorlou• News!•••St11nton Kicked truth is not in him.
Ont of the Cabinet I
It is loo late in rhe clay for the lvlng e,litor ment, he will not be l,nlll1t'e\l by ~ha,lowy n n,v is 1\.S hW as i.T tb cro \V..ts ho duty, and wh en t e
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AKES pha8llff• in a.nnouncin~ to hh numerous
cu~tome r e, that he ha::.: just r eturn.eel fr uiu Ne.11"
can do any mischief. Th~ir villainy has over- we hnve llews from Washington that President prejudice the ool,liers Rgainet u• . Thst kin,i force?" Will there not rin11: in ht8 ent., . ethoes u.lthough the produrtinn of d•>tilJ.iolie wovl is Vi:r)
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Continued reports of [r,dian outrages in Ari
nnd ex11min0 m,· f!O,,t.ls hef>re pur ... h ,uin~ eh~wbere.
ly intro,ln ced fro m the ner~hl,oring counti.,• resrllt is, lhllt the llarlical• ha\'e T•"neaaee by
:nors. \i/ori'l, ~\o. H e in9er'ts Art ifi ciul Eyes, ,-vith~ H. utritmlhC'r the pln.c 11-0ld RtautJ, Woodwt1.rd
zona. The In ,lians lately made a catt le raid of fillinis app0intments at Lima, Findlay, Fre· ol .Virginia and .Maryl~n,I to mak e the Hadi -10.000 majority. Mark 1he coutrast Letwee n tn pronch 11t Clevela,11I. Tenneasee. He wA a out_p~i _n_. th;.Lt nl'n-P~.1.2_~e tl•f' n•it11r,1l )<~~, .. ~. jv27
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yet fr1111d """ mn,le a p,irt of their first le• wlri c h four children were ,lrowned iu th• lake his fa1 her 11• fl 1?•n1 le m11"u 1111tl II ttt,r,tl,l't of th~ L:ou , t H ouso. th~~ following describo<l r eal e"!tute. sit• ~a11111e1 M r1rrh1on, d e r"nd:int.
The President has i:iven ord,rs for iAeue Ohio ar e not in fi.vor of Negro 811/frage. and eone, and will probal,ly be continued by their 1vhile nut on a pl ea, nre e~curAion. Their PrP~l,yte iR11 Ch,1rch, and ·\~~e r1r.f hi .. righ1 ua.tc in Knox comity. Ohio, to wit: Lot No• 2; in
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and intf'ttt.ion to prt.•ach. IIiM ftrj!11 tn ent f1nallt, th e 1st qt. Slit Tp •"" • 11th Ilttnge. U.S. M. Lands, l\no,: e,,u•1tY Oliin.
&I bond& to the Union P , cific Roa,! for th e
polrticril ten, hers. until pupils an ,! mast ers name~ w,re Rosa ,V,llinms. nged 16 ; John.
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ninth completed sec tion oi twenty·four miles
a, e repudiated from our poli1ical ava1em.
About l tro-tb i,ds or .e1Li1l lnn d 11a1 bce'n c!citred
iMued nn l'nh•r 11( A lt1u·hme11t in the u.bO\ o ae..
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D LI. 11\RLAND. ·
An explosion of ni tro glycerine occnrrcd at
The Surratt Case.
Chaltanoog", Tennessee, hns nn a cco unt of also 12 yeRr•. A eteam,r pn•ae,I w it.hin oue c'.U:-l~E'd pnli,1,•~ stnce the fftlf. :5i nce the 11e- one yc11r. nnd b aht1Ct! i-n t..-a Y,\ nrs, f,-om lhe Jny of
E1ecmtor'8 Notice.
Summit tunnel. on the Cenlral Pacifi~ Rail •
The jury in the Surratt CRBe, nfter being the re cent electi o n in that S tate in which i1 o ne hun,lre,I fe et of tliem, 1<1HI coul<I have vroee nnd HHdi,•ffi:a h«\' e le11r11e,I thE>ir po\or"r. . su le, with lntcreil t,....:tlu, ,l<'fr.rrdJ: JH&.ytne'ots to he seNO 'l 'ICE is hc.reby ;.;-iven that the un<lcrelgne<l ha.T
ro" d, on the 10th inst., wldch killed &nd in • out &e\'crnl days, wi t hout comi11g to an a gree• says : ·
oaved allot tberu, l,uL di ,! 11ut ,liscover them . t) thf'r i:i imilar Hfl'ttirri ~i:h more p.,, rious resnlu; ourrod by nutes an<l w orl M":n:e c,n f1rn prcmi"8S,
WM. Mcr•l,~;LLAND,
been ,luly app,oinlc,l and qnolified by the Pro ho.1e
nre anticipa11,d thron ~ hont. the 81111,.
jured several men.
ment, came into court S,,rurrlay la•t and Rek•
'
.Ad1ninistrator
of
ll.
M.c,~lur~,
dP-c'd.
Court,
,vi thin 1m1l for Kn ,,x cuuutv, 11.s Executrix
" It is II notori ou A fact thl\t. the negroe•
- - -H••--- - - - ~
"M>1ck,"
,he
'tVn~hi11gton
correeponAu!?. 17. 1 Sll7-w4 $.).,...,,,
of th e oetnte or .l oh n Hardesty, deri.ll.sed ..
Virtuous ?,Ia~sachnse tte furn ishe~ wicked ed to be disch11rge I, which req11 e@ t wns grant• were. importerl from Georgia, furni ~hed with
IIRI" The Republ,cru, p•tr•y of Ohio, but R
•
All person~ l n ilobte ,l to ss.itl esrnte n.re n o tified to
den t of the Commerc ial . \•riteR 1
few 1:1hort J('fH~ :igo. rt:p11.fiattd ,J11.t~t- 81.,an
New York with a second ·claes seusi.tion in ed by Judge Fis her; whereupon Surratt ,Tas ticketR, voted u.n,l @ent h J me ng-K. i11 ,''
l'1t1 Yer non Lad . cs' Si~nttna•·J' •
ma.ke immefliatc payment to tlic u'hdcr~igncd, Rnd nil
.. News cornr• here from Vi .. gini:. lnRl. ir , fo r vrori o nr,<'i n~ u ,t e<' i~io n RgtthrPI the identl·
the eh:o.pe of an abortio ., car;e. The vi~tim remanded to prison to wa it !\no1her trial.
That explains th e Aig11ifir.ance of the follow
I!: twcbty- lo ur tb annual S"'s~io n of titi"J lustitn .. prr~on;1 holding t1lni111s ag-ainst sA:i<l eslti le . are noti ..
the r ~cont--trul'ltoo of tl,Ftt SrHtP. ii, hflR hP E'n r.H I docirin e up011 10l1iPh the 80,nh.rn ~'"""
li11n Will rommcm·e oil the t_u ,to 1l~e11day If fl.oil to p r o'-ent the m l"~n1ly p·tove 11 fu r ae lllement
i4, 4 young unmarried woman from Spdng•
Aller thi s proceeding. Jn,lge Fisher read a ing fr o m t he N e w Yo1k '.l'ribune, which, in
••!(teed t l,at I he ,ugroes alwll I, rn< al lrast l, ,,lj enleted !lp.n !hecomeet. .. il.[, the Yeder•l Gov • 8cptc11thcr. un cl,~r t ile 11 r 11'lc1p,\.l1h1p of M,s:-f C . .)I. w1 tliin one year from tlii,i ,1,~tc,
fiel,i.
paper, setting fo rth a difficulty betwren him • noticingJhe ca u\"aea 8nulh, says:
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,,Jcntt,
u.nd Mi~~ t:arolitie .Neville , • ~·hHe,I by nn
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lht flj/icts. incl11. lir1g 011e n( lite U,,ii~,l Sti,tes ,"J'l'o l:'rt m en1 . H a ,1 th e fJl'i11ci,,lt>A aunou11ced h f
Ang. 10-"3*
Ex oc utrix.
•· The Rep11Llic11n Commille"~ wt.n t mnne", flilJr., . It i.~ s rft to prt~.l,rt t he sr1me result in n~/i J ud .:e, Ilrin kerholf 1t•11l s,11 Iilf. from I 111• ~II· Mhte e<,rp~ or te1,cbHs. The cou,~e 1if in.itru•·h•rn
The retnrM of re1::etratinn in Nort h Caro· self 1111 ,I Mr. 13radley, one of Sarratt'• attorn·
cumpti.te tho v,1.rii,ns br,OH:bH usun.lly tu.u~ lit m
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Jchoo?)I t,f lh1' higbe~t Jrra,\e. with French LMin,
uatio,t to ()m.qrtslJ from 11lch qf the'1n. tT od er r•utr ill ,he Rrg i1111ent l!Ofotd th!\. Cnnrl In tire Ot«t'W, jtus:ic, Durwtn;r. P,frrtting ,.nll Needlework,
,.
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3:28 P. M
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Ilereat'\tr tbe traiu11 lea.ve Mt. Vernon as follow,:
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1'1'111J!hl leav .................... .................. 6: 15 P. M.
,-R.\IYS 001!(0 M'ORTO,
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.\foil. Expre,a. Fast Line.
Le~'f'• Newark,
6.45 a.m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.15 a.m.
Arrin Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.5°5 p.m. 8.20 &.m.
Q0fN0 ~·11ar.

.

M11.il.
Rxpreu 1 Fast Line.
6.15 p.tn. 11.00 p.m. 10 ..25 p..m.
8.05 p.m. 12.35 am. ~2,00..m.

Loan Newark,
Arrho Coluwbue,

JNO. DURAND, Oen.Supt.
Stoubenvillo, Jan. 18. 1806.

Clevelan<l, Colu,nbn,i d: <:hi. R.
SHELDY TIME TABLE

'1oi•11 SuwtA-Mail .t E~pre ................. 11:38 .\..

n,

Night Exprc .... .-::...... .. .. \iU~ A·.
New York Expre,.:::.. :..... 1,:48 P.
f/oi•g North-Now Yo1k Expr•"•••··"· .. 3:38 A.
Nil(ht Expre•s ................ 6:~5 A.
Mail & Expres, ....:,.,.,.,;,;:{.,Ji.27 J'.
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Per■ on~l~
Amo ng the vieitore i11 o·ur 'clty during the
pre••n~ ·,.. ek ffae I-Ion. Lambdin P. Milligllll,
ot lodil\nll. who ie a Democrat all over, and
who has a bii e•o·ut and a l,ig Lody to holil it.
Mr. 1!illiga11, our reader• will ~•collect, WAS
arrested, tried lty a ehoulcler-etrap "Court,"
during th-. w1,r, and fou:·,d guilty of ha,-ing
!aid something that of.fended those immact:•
i&le p:tlrio11, Me••••· Lincoln, Stanton & Co.
As Milliglln is t\n earneet, conscientious man,
and generally Mys what he thinks, we preoume it i• highly probable th11t he may ha,e

Reduction or Fare.

For tliiH he wna incarcerated in prieor,

and would rrobable have l,een mur,lered, had
not the Supreme Court declartd that hie "trial''
wao illeg~I, atul his eentence 11n ourrace
against liberty. We hope he will live to ee,
ju•tice done lo the petty tyrant• who wronged
an,! pereccutecl him.

Another

u,uch

·G ame.

There was " very spiriletl game of Babe
:81111 on Wetlnesday anernoon, for the cham•
pion,hip, between two of onr crRdc Mt. Yer
non Clubs-the Kokoeing ti11.J th'e Mt. Ver•
non, which \VM playeJ \!µdb the grolihds cif
the llltter. A large crow,!. of h,,!ies tinr] gen·
Uemern•itn e@oed the pluying. The Ml. Ver
non came off ,·tctoriou,. havinl( rnade 128 ri!ne
to i2 run~ rnuJe by the J{~ko~)u~.
The follow;ng is the <.tlicial fepoH bt d,~

Cholera Ren1etly.
Mix i11 a
Tincture
Tincture
Tin,-lure
etrength.

coriLfet:

,(, .
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Momn \ • Elt~ON D, B -. n1·
'r"R O_UlfD8,
August 14, 1867.
){T. Vr.RMO~.
0 R KoKos,~ii;
0 R
W.

S-pi~its

D. Ru,selt, c ...... 4 J.,I;;, D.IV. lltg~•.
1lo,twick,.~ ;; .. ~ ii
p ....._._._..~

W. B. Brown. p ...... ~

C. llil•drelh,, 1 ...... 2 H J. (!. Wtrt,,, ., ... ,t
A. J. Be•ch, lot b ... .3 14 1 A. M . Hill,. 1,t b .4
M. Rowe. If ........ ..:l 15 D. Md>,well, r f .. 4
,v. C. Cooper, !?db .,.1 Ji I. Err<•tt, 3d b ...... 2
C.IIrvine. cf ........... !
.f. Kelley, f ....... ~

17,

. G. llillclroth 1 r f.. ..... 2 1-t
.L. :U .. Curti,, Jd b .... 7 11

I

If. Hiuwnrls, c f ... .4
W. S. ilyde, 2J b .. 2

g

K

1
9

.

The Erie Rail\t'ay Company ie now i~euing
First•Class Tickets at the fol1owi11g rate&:IJ1111kirk to New York (4GO miles), $8.00;
Bulfolo to New York (423 miles), $6.75; l:>111 amanct\ to Ne" York ( 425 miles), $7 .25. By
thi• arrangement paaseqgers for ~.Y., Boston,
t:1n,I New England Cities, can effect" great saving i11 purchasing their tickets to Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Sa.laml\nCI\, anti from the:rce to New
York al the Erie Raihuy Company's Offices,
which are alwl\ys open on the arrival of th e
train• ol all We.stern aud Southern Linea.The Line of the Erie H,.,.ilway passes through
the most pictureaqne and romanlic pot·tions of
the States of ~ew York, Pennsylvania 11nd
New Jersey, aud its passenger equip~nent i•
gener:1lly considered euperior to ,hat ,,f Bny
other road. The employees of the Line are
att~ntiYe and courteous, and render passeng;rs
all the assistance deeired. If_vou would e11joy
e. journey of several hundrsd miles without
chani:e ofcoache•,and i.t less expense than b.v.
any other roure, take the Erie Railway when
goiug to New York or New England.

•aid eomuhing that ""'" offensive to royal

eArB.

Good Stories.

Messrs. Ticknor & Fields have issued tbe
initial number of Goon STORIES, under wb ich
title they propose to publish, in ~heap an.d ~\·
tractive form, a valuaule collect1011 of S),ort
St0ries, Tales, and Sketches. The 'nee,l o't
•' t
1
••
•
such a collection has Ion~ been felt; ~ur while
numerou~ collections of poetry Jiave been
~, . made, uo geue'r al repertory of good eto·riea ex•
ista.
It. is not intended to limit thi~ ·collec·/io·~ to
Engli•h literatur~. t't will 'e'ni'ura'ce, by co•i,\peteut 1r11nslMion. the best an,J most cl,aracteristic ,hort storiee of a'll ·1.a'n~uages . .,. ,, 1 .,
While having i11 ,·iew tli'e idea or making
this collection v,.luohle as a. reperrory of
choice fietion, the Publi9'.6e-!~8 have in mind
the great t:eeJ of traveling public for·• class
ofreadiug that shalt answer for a111uaement'in
the mil car or on ti,~ steamboRt. A large vol'~mo o'r a \·cmg story often uecomee we~fi~ome
to the traveler on account of the ,!i11aJ,•a•l111•
.r:e• to which h.~ is. s.~lij~cted, while ,tY1~ ·type
of' many volumes renders tne reading or them
impossiule 'to ri'ot a 'rew travelers. ,
In Goon SToa·i'~s all o'f these di°fficultie& a.re
'ove'rco,fre. Eacb nuinb~r is e. small quarto,
appropr'iate\y ili'11st'rated, and ea~y to tbe
haud; the stories are choice, ar.d demand not
too continuous attenlion; the type is large
;.nj can he ea~ily read, and the price, Fifty
Ce•ts per num 1,er, w.i.11 pince Gooo Sroa1gs
within the reach of all.
No . 2 1¥ill Le issuer! in August. Ticknor &
Fields, Pul:,liehen, Bo.~ ton.

bo1tle equal µarts of the
of opinu, (laudauum,)
or' Rhubarb,
of c11ps1curu (reti

rdiper) or

ot sWeet r1Hrr: .

OHIO.STATE l\!EWS.

YOUR GREENBAu.l(S

- The StMk County Uspu lican Ray ii : Bees
h~ve Jone rearuarkably well this year. Their
owners, in getting twenty•tive cents per pound
fvr l,oney, also do very "ell.
- Th~ Sreubenvitle Beard SRJB there are
three hundred coal·diggere out of emyloyment
in that city, the coal men having more coal
ot1 hands tluw they can di,po~·e or.
- The Marietta Register ilit)'e th, · returns
for 'last year sl,ow that Washingion County
hacl twent_v•One acres of vi11eyard, producing
8,000 pounds of grapes, and that the amount
of wine made was six huoJred and sixty ijix
gallons.
- William T. Wateon, of Walnut Township, Licking County, arrested for stenling
wool, was ahot dead. during his preliminary
examination on Inst Tuesday morning, for an
nttern pt lo e,ca pe.
- Two burglaries were commilled Jast
"eek in London, Obio. The Dtmocrat •aye
the town is infeateJ with su@picious cliaracterB
just now:
- The Waverly Democ•at says an E~gle
wa• canght i. iew days ngo in the vicinity
that place, which me ired six foet from tip
10 tip.

nd'oTS

=---

J.'iz■:le.

Th• Negro Sulfrnire faL"-t.ioo hn,I a'· gru, ,d
Ma•s Mrerig adv, rti,rtl for TbttrRJny or thie
__,eek but at the pr~aent li-riting. !It 12 o;cln~k
bl ' iliat diiv. lli•re life no more pei'•oni, in
iown thR.n
he •een any other day in the
week. Negro Equality is no go in Knox
couhty l
P. S. We l!iOe jd~l learned that a bar,.
}tfaiierJ an,! f,,.re•footed mJLn i• holding forth
to a small crow,d on the Pu~lic Sq1111re. lie
i, •n1,µo,eil to loe crazy, hke the rest of the
Radical learler•. 011 ,. a l111le more ,o l

"'"Y

{)o_ttrl.

of '36itiiilou

Pleas.

!

•

CAnr..rAOE TRDiMINOS,
GUN TRDIMINGS,

The
The
l'he
The
The
The
The
The

CJniverosl
Universal
Urriversol
Univer@n.l
Universal
U11ivers1<I
U11ivera11I
Uuiversal

Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clot11es
Clothes
Clothes

C~nned
C,inned
Canned
Ca1111.ed
Canned

:

•

•• •

•

purpo~e ofa sc~entific i/l"e~iigatiou of the nn-

w~ier.

,

•

• •

•

,

•·

w,

I•

t

•

,- • 1•

- One more re•olut1onary ooldier haa been
founJ. Ui8namti• Wm. Tn.i loi-, who was
horn in 17.'.ii' an,! IR conriei!uel,1ir iio year~ of
1
•
•
: r
;
,,
'i'• ,
age, and rurdes near Spencervi:le, Al len county, Ohio.
- We regret to learn that Paul Wyi.,;,l
ao indu~trous farmt>r of Marion township
say• the Ilocking Sentinel, was kicked in th~
bowel• by a liorse, on Saturdl\y laat, and in.
ju red to such an extenl that he c11nnot recover.
l',fr. Wyland i• a· man of family, aud his loss
will be deeply felt.
- On ThureJay night of Inst "eek the
large barn or Mr. S , tnOll Miller, ooe mile west
of town, says the Stark County Democrat,
wa• -,1 on fire, and rhe barn and i~ coutenls
of grain anti hay consumed. The loss is four
or 6 ,e thou111ud dolli.rs, anJ, we believe, no

c,rs/' &c.
~ Summer dre•• Goods,

,Vbite Good•.
Trimmings. &:c., aelling olfto close out Block,
al Purviance'•· Great barglli,t• l

The
The
The
The
The

ITig"hest
H ighes~
Highest
Highest
U ighest

RING'S

-~u Py_,,,

0

I

l

..

.;.

Fl1'S! 1?1'1'8!! l•l'l Sit

and
an,!
and
a ntl
and

1

IN CLOTHING WARllA~EI.> BT ,

J: W~ ,F~SINGER~

F:gge
Eg1te
Egg~
Ju ■I R•<~i• ... from Ne.; York a Lars• DAd ...... '
Eggs
•
loct.ecl· Stock of
Egge

~er O~ercoatings t

Bea··-

':

A,

l)RYGOODS

\

\

~

•

A.NO 'f'ELV<F.!'.r
.

"sILH:

o·,,,-

Co.,

~

Black Silks,
And neYer

QUAll-

t, '. , . -., . . .

"'Bllll.""-'1"'' In the A!o.lllROSIA that !ting made.

VERY

bu foun•l a.t lU,Y estu.blishm cnt. l) ur<' haso rs will
plca,t::e t,\ke uot icc tb11.t I ;ml the o nly a uthori zed
A~tnt in Wc~ t ern J>,..nn tv h·unia. fo r f, ., L . Hor~rnan's
Culcbrat,ed Itt!gul tt'tin ll. Dall. As lltc,nit un~cr!tpulou15
pa.rties b:1.ve a. base illlitnti~n oftbis ball, puteha~ers
w-ill be careful to noticC the brand, HorstuaD, Ma.kcr-NeU' YtJrk.
Wolesaie Dealer, ,upplitd Rt lnw rate~.
JAMBS BOWN,
,.
1,6 Wood Rtrcct. Pittsburgh,
May 11:tf.

£. M. TUBBS & 00., PRQPRl~TORS, PE.TER,BORO', 11.H.

p.

a.

WALKen

HUBBAR.D, WALKER

s. n.

UCAD

c'o

CABIN '[l•r FU'R•NlTtJRE·
Mirror, t1.nd

FurnitiTe Trimll}ing.s' C:~t~r..it,.

No, 181 U'il.ter· !Jtreet,
.

,u _t'tf~.n.-.o.

EMPRESS CLOT!lS.

.11.., '

.. .-··

·•-

TIIE

I

OPERA HOUSE.

REPELLANTS &

.f. W. Bradley's Cclebr11ted Patent

D1JP-r1·Ex EL
.

,,
LIPIIC

(o u..Jlnv,Jlic ~'f.!1'):~o) '
,

_.

S~J:
.

~

·

11<1 .

WON.D:jR!lUL i•LEX[)3I:T,ITY nnd groft.t

• . -:.,·

the 21st
Augu,t, 1867, the heirs of Eilas
ONRolston
will offer tho farm of the dccen.sed
of

'

200 AGEl'\'I'S \V Al\TEI)

Jn N ortheru. a.od. Ccntru.l Ob ill, for •

.

In any other Skirt.,

&.

combinatio:1 t:ot to be foulld

For sale irt &)] Store, <rhcu Flrst-clsu tklrt., arc
A Boo k of intenso interest and, ra.pid an.le, giving en eol~, th;ougbonttbe United Stn.te1 and cl,ewhere.
nuthcntio
..
l\i&nufaotnrerl hy Ibo Sol• 0lfnero of tb e Pa.tent.
Wl':STS. BRADLEY d: CARY,
.
History 0 ·1 n ·,:·igti~in' ~onni:
• . 97 Chatnbors ~cd 70 & 8l Reado St1., N. Y,
.~n,1 his numerous Wive& nnd Cbilrlrco, embellished
May 11. 186T.
,
., .. ,
witl,1 pvrtrail1, seer.ea, &c. Liberal terma offered to
.Agent,.
,
~ddreu ltnmodl!'tcly, ,
,
Joly !'1-«
n·; 8. 6REE:, fl"'•lana, 0.

ROAD NOTICE.'

.. ..

·

I
r
2
0

A

Of the bi,et Import•tion.
.•

J, SPERRY & O..
-~•rnon, Doe. l, IBM.

A e1-=c-s-=-=T-:---O-C_K_
.

.

OILS, DYE-STUFFS.
'

Il RUSHES,

WUl'fE L\;AD, ZINC 'fflll'l'I!,

Varnishei, Colored Paint.a.·

Per.f\1mtry, Soaps, Spon.._
,·

e:t..iss-wA:a.:;a.
'Ql:l:)U&tml'a'; ~ r : 3 ! t 1 ~ •
..t'!)

GARDEN
JUST RECI.JIYRDJ'

Do not permit other Tar Prepnr~Uon ■
to be f'1'll!led off" on you for Wine of
Tar, •• this btu wore merit than all oth-

~
,·

er11;,•

Win·• df Tar oontn!n., all Modlelnnl
propertiea or the Pine Troe, in tho high.
o.s,t degree, a.nd iff nnexceDcd a.■ & rem.
edy for Cou~h•, Colds, lloarucosa. Soro
Throat an,I lJrea1t, Lnn11 nnd LiT1>t
()omplalut, Diseo • Qftbe Kidney, nll<J
Dladdor, WenknoM of Sto!J>&.dr, 4o.,.
tb&t ",r100 of Tnr" ls Ll~•.n on .
,-lung thn line hotwoen 1'1 n farm, owned t:t.r Edward
..\f1:4rquis' heira and Eh,·r ,\ fa.rtin'1 farm, oi:: aerou tho ev~ry battle.
. .
farm ownod by Marqm•· uoiu, •• oball bo beit ant.I
S9Jd hy lltoR:,:l,t, ~-.,r;y«bo,-,.. a: Sl a bc{!J~
mo~ ponvo11lont.
OLIV~g; 011".X>l{ ~ ("), r,,p'•
~•r;: ..,,..
11:.,...1, , U'l.f i..., .

C•

Seo

·'I,·

Ji,rge and euperiqr stock of

IB®n.itrrrwt <nt®~IETa.

thu.s reve•ling the two (or douhle) sprin g• ~ri.ided
togoll:or tborcin, wh ich ia t ho @ccret Qf tbtlr OexibiJ.
ity and strength, a.nd

The Morman Prophet and his Harem ;

1

;

CAUT!ON.-To gnArd <Lgninot itnpo,ltion be partict,la.r to n ot ice tbnt .skirts offered a.s "Duplox'' b11v o
the red Ink l!famp, vi": "J. \V. Bradley'!! Dupl~x
Elli ptic Stec} Spring,," upon the \Ta.isLban<l-none
others a.re gC'nuii:ie. ,Allo Notice that every lloop
will admit a pin heiog passed throu_gb the eentre,

.

'

Also,

·

To eiijoy tbe foJlowing enel!timable n.1lvant11.gee in
Crjnolino, vit: euporior quality. perfect ma.nufa.cture1
sty lish shape u.nrl. finish , flexibility, dura.biJity, com.
fort a n!'\ econ omy, eniiuiro for J. W. 1-fra.dley'e Du .
plu: Elliptic, or D ouliJe Spring Skirt, and bi ,un
y ou get the geuuinc arti cle.

• .1

AT REDUCED PRICES l

dragging down stoops, 1-'tair~, (t c.
The Duplex Ellipti c is n. great favorite with all
la.dil.S nncl is unh·ert:n.lly recommended by the Fa.eh .
ion °\a1.mzinf!s as the standard skirt of the fo.shi on-

ablo world.

.

'

T. O'CONNOR

FA.Rifl FOR SALE.

r

Black l1.re~ch.11ea;,, and Cl~th Cloakinir, aO

lbilroad Cars, Church Pows, Arm' C.'llairo; for' I'rorn .

blo quality in crinulioe, cot fouud in any Single
Svring Skirt.
.
EGS leave to announ ce to tho public that ho has
A Lady havini; enj r,yed the pleo.eure, comfortond
Jons.eJ the well-known ,. Opera. Snloon," George's great con,·enien co of wearing the Duplox Elliptic
Bniiding, corner of Main and Gambier atroct.s, nnd Skirt for a sine-lo day will D< ver n.fterwarch willing.
'has fitted the !'la.mo up a s n.
ly di spense with their uae. li'o r Children, )ti&ses
First•Class IC.estanrnnt,
and Youn.g Ladies they ai-o •upcri or to.all other~.
wh ore m•ala, ,ervod up in the best shle of tho ouliThey ,nil not bend or brcnk hkc t bo Single Spring.
nary art, can be had n.t oil h ours . l e; Cronro, Stra.w- J but wil' prcsn-rc tbcir. pcrfec! n._nri g r_o.ceful ! hapc
berries, k c.. cn.n be had in their f'oa.son.
, when thrc:_e or four Qrdrnn.r,v Sk a t~ wtlJ hnn, been
A• I"iiln cleterrolned to keep ·an orderly-, re•pccta- tt:rown R$l<l e a• " '?lea,. Th e ll oop• nr e covered
ble house, n o liquors will bo sold by rota.ii hereafter. with double and twisted threat. a nd tho bottom rode
'l'llO;\IAS O'CONNER.
are not only double apiing,. hut twice (o r douhlo )
Mt. Vernon, Moy 18 , 181}7.
c-overed, preventing them fr om wearing out when

~

BLANKET & BROCHE SIIA WU,.

comfort a.tld i~l~a..m ce _to, R.n y . .La.dy w_e ,.ring the
Uuplex. Elliptic S kirt will be e:tpor ien<;e d .p a.tt.iqular
ly in a.11 orow1lc<l AsM10hlios, Opero.e'> (]a:fri'agee.

ena.de a.nd IloUs't'Df~111, D.I, the Sk'irt cnn he fvlded
,.,hen in use to oc~upy a !';Dall pla.oe as ea.l!ily and
conveniently a.a a Sil k O.r Mu slin Dreee, an invalua

. "t'
SAClUl'f-

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

.• .

•• rr'I
,..,.

°"Rl'BTI,,

FRENCH MEltINOS,

June 2Y ly.

fl

·

• 1

...

Mt. Vetnon •.Pep. B. l§M.
LATEST FAS~II_f_O_N_S_D_B_'~-f-A_N_D_ __

NOTICE i• herehy given. th)'t n pct.ltlon ... mhe
l?re~ent .t_to tho C1110111iuion_e n of 1,rnox coun.
.I.
ty. Ohto, Rt thotr l'eptoruq~r .... ! On,. A. ,. o .• 1867, .
UC.
,,•
J\Rking that n >Oi\d :nay be !al<l oui.anc~ e•tabliabed.
,
from t.hc C•11brwlon roa<l to tUe .Rol\<l lea.dinQ' 1to Oil,
~
Manufa~lur•r1, Who/e,ale and Retail De.a/or, in ehri st", clc\ rni\l•, •• fo luw,: beginning in the ' Co,. ~
., .., ", -, hor.\ on r onrl, on tb e.Jil1c ~et.woe\\ tbq fo,rtn,1 of James ~
M rlin and J,.l~n J;amtOfo t>d , then,. alo~g sai<l line :::,
L,•
j, w, tbo 1<,nu• of S amuel ;,n _,. Jor. then,~ a !forth oa,t..
.•
crly. ~iroclion throu;;h the l11nrl1 of Samuel •folnyd~r 1
Chairs Uphol'itery, Sp.ring' l!'ed
An•i .Jamo, l'c •, tt, ..1nni; th~ traclt '""' "'.' ~. thent·e
'
•
E,..starl_v L11 tl,o roa<l leadmg ,tu Gllt'br,~l 's mill~. ( )

TU?118 llOJJBARD,

•

.

S1.ree1i

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

g oo<l11

.

Two Doon o.bo'\"e .Morton 1 s Corner.

N

nooICS, n·A~El", Ac ., &c.

Ol L CI.OT HS,

lNO RA 11' . 6 &BW__,.

Tlrn.n k fol for the lihern,1 pa.tronn.go Ti'~ haxe rcceiv"d ·. · ' t t ,~ -• ti' · ,
ocl , wo Mk for rt. contialrnnce of the same, JIJ\<l 1itH',ih
~ • ,. . . .,,,. llllrl 18 ra or" 1'1<,I
ee. ;, .,
u.11 to cn.11 and oxawinc our 1r;ood3 beforR purcho.tdng
OTLC&.is, her~by., ~iY"'l · that tl)o underoigned
ol sewhcre, at our new Clothiqg Emporium, next Joor
hn, been dul.i: a.ppointedt<l!d.q ~lifiod . b~ th•,
to Uoorge's Grocery.
Probate Court, wi t hin a.nd for Knox cc;nmty, Ohio, n•
A<lmini strn.tor of tho cs li\.te ,(jf.Benja.W:itl t:lofn, late I
M. LEOPOLD & CO.
J{noxC ounty<lec•d. All popon • intl nbtcd to ,aid er•·
Mt. Vernon. April r.. 1897.
tulcaren ulificd lo make imme\i;i11.t~~a.ymcnt to the u,.
der!5igned, and n.ll pcnons .hqldillg •Claims ngain r-t
ea.i<l cslo.te are notified to prcse n t them legn.lly proven
for sottlomcnt within one ,VPUr from this dnte.
SIMON ASHCRAFT, ,
July 20 . wJ•
Administrn.tor.

''f llthoE lar)(e,t
a.nd ''" ly crmµl, le o.seortoi ent of the
abo\·e
iu Western P c nn !' yvanio., cun

COCOA 1r{ATTING,

cil'EAP!

th, AMJJROSI..I. that·Rwrg mudo.

Seller~ & Van•, Oord'en.,' W.M J~•alq .(gcni~ P.itt,.
burgh; WOODWARD & SCRIRNER, Agents for

B

1

'·

BLACK SILKS

ThisJ8.thc ncU1ihat rlng-s ,awtty)
To A.'r ousc the p<'oplc ~ad ailil gn'y '
Unto thts fnet, wJ11ch Jwre does JayIf yrm, wmtl<I not be bald o,- ,'/ray,

Mt. Vernon, 0.

well prepared to gin their frl.eada

Bargains in Excha1:ge for Greel\b11ebf.
A LAROE LOT OF

, Decausc·be us~d the Cure.that lay

tl,e

10

'~ I ' •

ear,.

~

i>n1cEs,
·•

'\Vere nevor Letter stocked, with &1&&0.,,.bl•

tff:'l::Uan once bald and gray,
nut who now has raven Jock,, th<7

Of th e Y;AT8ST STYLES AND Bli:ST WORK.
MANSHIP, whi1·b we are determined to acll at tbe

•

p""..t,..

Fancy Siike,

To

dciitie~eJ~;, Fu1:;;ishing GOO(I;,

l'ERG I

,

J. SPERRY.& .co~

Alp9fC~;,

This Is the Pareon, who, by the war,
:M.nrried the maiden, haudsomc ADQ

AND

ALL

l

made,

~

boiiPETITiQ~ FnoiJ

.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!•

••SHEEP" FOR CASH!
'

Eoglish Merin<M;

,v1u~·r:~.:V. baa raven locks, they 1ay,
He used tho MIBitOSL\ that llin&"

A~ti
hilve purchased~
new and large ,tock of
. .
..
!

DE~'Y

;

TESTi~GSt ,

)l!lt" Aud Good Fits Warranted. if made up
?\h. "ern11n . Oct. ~o. .,

Wbf~~;.,.ricd tho man once bald and

REA.jjY .Ifll!:.DE CI..OTIIING,

TO

(

. :. ! ~· ... -. ;, t· · : • J ..• ;
•
CU'!''.!!'UIG DONE TO ORD~J4

TTil• Is tho italden, handsome and

,,.... :

towEH· ross1iiLE

~

..

ET. £:ER ERA f

EmpreP.a Cloths ,

• '

~

.)

.!

Frencl, M:eriuo~;

••1•

door S<m1I, nf J. E. lJ"'f'J odb,·idg, 11
Dr9 G'Jod• Sto,·e,
~

I

·LADIES' l CLOAKlNGSl
.. •

.D. W~ MEAD'S.

' ..~

Who now hn11 rnvcn locks, they
He uRed the Cure that lny
{ Ju the A3-IDU0SIA that ltin~ made..

have l'l•u1ovo<l to their

\.-'

1

lWI=-'Cit .lJ:C_,,

C:::::: .,.__Ri8ii I

-IN-

'I

.;;,j!!.grny,
;, ~ho. M:m who was bald and

T
Ne'w Pia~\ of a ·~ siness
~

{

--F a n c y ·~Coa:ti:nge
t
CLC>TEJ:~ t ~

GREAT REDUCTION

A !CE pleneure to inform tho public that they

t

.

.

;

Beaver Suitings L

TWO DOOR~ SOTJ'.Ul OF' K-XO~ CO. BA~t .

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
ON MAL: STREET,
th~ Jf.?otti re~entl'y ocdu}Jfed ..-Ji1 ·Rupp ((:

ti 1M ..,,

»VT!l'E . , :EGGS,

Dress Goode,

',')

'

pan

any

French -Donkin!f 1

J~·••

aw,·

Good, ,oil/ le ddiveml in

MOUNT VERNON, :MAY 18, 1807.

AND

I :,,

*··

AND ALL KINDS OF ·COUNTRY PRODUCE;

~i\o.'1\:fmbl'uii11.

,-rllE

I

...

FRENCH BROADCLOtHSI

READY-MADE CLOTHING
' •,II''

4

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

" .,, . . ,
In the A,nmosu. that lUDg mado.

, t;;'

b..;,

.. }'1•14 ~ •• d.w-.
16w
low
A.nE NOW BRING OPlllSEtl .
low
Ho hu ht.d twelve YHU experlenre In th!• blltli·
low
low nf-ea, and is cOnfident that be will be a.hie to rive M: •
low tire Fntiafk.ction ·to hi1 cu!tomeu Ii will be tQnJa....
ted on ~trictly T~m1it ranct principlea,
low

---o---

·~hi• Is tho Curo th~t 1•1

~

•

Con~ettonor1e.a. ·

r
Grocer'e• and Pro,.isions

For 1fotter
For Ru Lier
For Butter
for Butter
For .Butte_r

'

'

.

Teaia.

-AT-

•

a••••

.

• •

~J.S ■, 4.~0 TH~ ;'nrn_,!fBlt\_, •Allt.ttl';.-[' IUM . . . Nia

Price
Price
Price
Prir.e
Price

GRAY HAIR.

I

~

•

GroceHes and. Provisions,

MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO~

AND

6i

• f
,.
D
h11,I rhe ",langerou~ th111g ren,ovetl 1mmedt·
lJe recommen, I d ll or . y•peµ Pr~, 1or •••er stely.
Coni 1111(ini, 1;,,. Ehhau. · 1011 , \V,ak11,M, for a
~ Groceries, cheap and fres.h 1111 Harnwa11Lof Appetite, and for M r rrtHI D ,•pr,·@•ion.
!/f!!!I"- It i, • cknow'••lgctl by Phy,icians. n·t,,g.
1•=
&
•:=P,==========
.ft ie an ugreeahlt, e1i1u1Jla11t, (Htd il'I I qun.llJ g-il!l!fl , snit ~Vf'fY hu1lv el ~c wh? e,Tcr u~ecl it, th>tt Dr
....
'f'l"
.
•.
i . rJ
Ftr1cld .1n•l s Ct,ug h 8 ,,lsum w11l rure Cvug lls . C•Jl d.~.
6ur Semhu1ry.
adapted to young an,l old. cer•, 11 11 O, S• en• . A•!h.aa. and ,!Ldi•ea, os of tho Throat and L11n~•
WJa take' pleasure in Btarittg that toe Mt. tary habits like clergyme11 la,.yerP rner~h- quicker and better tbun any othtr remo•ly known.·. ~ t b . I \Vl w•lultl recommeod~our roruiers to try tbi1 JCtCH.t
' .
,
'
Vernon JAl'di, .. 8-elTlh'l'ary wilr br! open~J for a.nts. an J Jel,este ftmll'lc1 are pamcu,ar Y el,· 1 euiody, knn1Vin~ it to he 4 )lo 1.
pup.i ls on the fi°rst \"9'eJnea<l'ay of Septen,lier 1 e&!ed l,y ita u,e .
. ..•. .. ,...
Aoo•. C,111.,.s. "" hT<HMITT<NT FEVEn cured, or
Un.der the n111,,a,,e1neot of }/is•es Wolcott .Ii
"'
• "
..t,1el . , the m'o ney r..:funrled. DR W1TT s A1;uo Pill! nre anNetille ,vho come hiably rec:>mmended as
M,oso1.1.< Wnett.-A delr~htful 10 rt
8f· tiroly ~ new me,lieino ... nd having been trlod in
'
M
See adv ti;,meot licle--Huperior to Cologne and a-t h·t(l1f the ornr 1200 of the wor.t »nJ oh•tinMe case■ of Chills
teacher• and iroverneases.
er
rice.-J·y 17 . 21 .
~nd Fever, and nnt failed o<en m oneca•o tn otfecta
in ano.t,lier roh,mn .
P
.• . ,
tho pr,,ipt,etor guarantee, them to oure
1spoedy l'ure,
.
, ev~ry ca.1sc. evep aftef all other medicino! fail. Thos~
Gre·e n Co•n.
f .ut" ILL. -Far,,.elr i. a lonely eound 11'nd' .,,tr.ring •hhuld iU1weuiately scive them" trial ·I J
I \'
d I
l
Tt~y
w,,mi,ntod to cnro . . For ,,,Je hy Dmggiots,
·
A wri!ftr in the Gt,rrn11nt.ow 11 Telegrr,ph Its ec ' 0 ,as cau•e• 11 any 11 ,a ieart.; •ut ' or 1ont by mail'on receipt oftbe price, $l. Address
ean that green corrr inay be· ltept the yea.r, none woul,I feel ~,.,I ,le,1eJ bu'. rllth•r be grntlj v ·a· Wi'rr, Jfox fi 11, Cincinn~li Ohio.
d f
· kl'
· 1 w-ith the hn•k 0 11 i\rhrine cheere•J ,rnrl benefite.l by onytng lare.,ell to t<ll
'
••
roun ,y ptc rng 1
kind~ of So 1,. and S ,l•ratu• except D B De
uota\2,i,\r.r ll'n'siue• (;0lfege.
~trong enough to pre•erve cucnmbe rd , cue ~ll•
:
C '
.
"
· 1·.
Tho eheapelt rao,t tburougb and· prnetioal Dnoi•
·
J
· h b ·
B ·t Land & Co•· Best uemt ·11 1 ~><leratuo w 11ch
', .. ,
. .J
•
•
.
1ng t11ken to keep 1t covere wtt
rrne.
01 •
.
.
'.
. nou School in Amorlc•: Moro 11tu&t1on1 (t1rr.1•hed
Ing it in a good eup;,ly of waltr will lre!ben will eca1ter r,.y• of •unahwe aoJ happrn••~ 10 by our anoeiallon 1han all otbero. Scbolarabip, ii•
1nist!k' 'ti~ for the tab!,. It ia wonh tr1· 1 ev,ry household when prJped7 uud, betD& aa.d ~ Oohuab<i,, 100d th~oilgbortl tbe Uoion.
' .
j.&hl'&)"I 'llDi~ and P,ffttGc.
;
tiJllY.ill 1,; TOKt.Il!!IO?".

-;

AND COUNTnY PRODl'CE GEI(JH\Atl,l\
Oroceries and Protiaion~
~ C~ll and •ee hi• now '-tore, i,.ud n.-.• go,,<1,..Orocerie2 and Provision, Tbo cheap price• will ..,tonl,h the peopJ..
brocarie• and Provi•ion•
July 13, JSOi-1:y.
S. A. TltOT'Z.. j
Groceries a~.J Provision•

RAILROAD.

new occupied liy G,n. Jone•.

- ~.

Of s.ll kind• re1uirN for fM11!7 n,e. JJ11 •tock
~11 the variety ct • } int Clan Ertahlid.,..e11.1,
lar1e and cboioe H!lirtm.to.t tf

We ~ell Goods
We sell Goods
\V-e sell Goods
We eell Good.
lW e sell Goods
We sell Goode
We sell Goods

i,,.,

) 11 ..d

t

We sell Goods low

fr11itf

NEW STORE,

met\8uring four incliea nt the baee, anti 1hongl1
llppRrently broken, about •ix 11.chea in le11gth,
a11 ,t weighing aliout three pound•, WI\S found
i11 that county a fe-, rla_v• ago, by• t\\·o men
digging a ditrl,. It was partly petrified.- insurance.
\Vhen the men first struck it they tbougln it
- The LancR.~ter (Ohro) Engle d,ecribes
was a ston•.
the natural bridge t1Velve miles eouth of that
pince, showing it to be nearly as gre"t a
I@- Fancy ahd µlai11 black Silk,, lri~h pop- curiosity as the worl,1 famed natural briJ~•
Tile Ga•eat National Route
lin,, plain Bhr.k Al paeca.-a fe,. ,,atteru•,
BETWEEN TUE EAS•.r AND WEST.
of Viri:ioia. Tlre br;dge is of solid sanrlvery cheap, al Purviance '•·
stone. one huntlrerl an,l flfty feet in lengrh, The Only Direct Route to tlnd from
the Ntltl011!f,l CtlI>ital.
- The WjilhllM Unio11 Mys: "A young and from eight 10 t,venly wi,le, spanning a
man by rhe name ofCourad Hoss, 'orrnerly a ravine at an elevation of forty ·five feet from
O~LY ROUTE olforing the Traveler the
fiH•ni!,~r of the 123,1 Ohio regiment, while ••· the l' ottom.
o,lvo.utage of all the Sen.boa.rd cities f.tt the pric.0
sisting in opera'.(lhj; a thre~IJtng m•ch11•e, on a
- Tl" Zsncsville City Times says: The of a. through ti"ket by a.ny other Jin-, East.
The only route through which & THROUOII
farm o. short distaiice nortl, bl tJp·per Strn· wool rlip of llfoskittgum County the pre,ent T!Cl,ET or ,.DAOOAGE CHECK can be procured
dusky, Lad hi• hattd aud """ ~6 Jiorribly y . ar i• e~rim,.teJ at -!00.000 pounds, wlricb to or from \Vashington City.
'!'hi:- lino having been e.ttendod to Columbu.e, Ohio,
mangled, by l,eiug caught tn some of the will pay the growe,-s 1d,011t SHl0,000. It is the tn~ins will be run to n.nd from that po int, with
rlt<rnght ahnut 50.000 pound• remain yet uu- the vie1v of m•1.'<ing its eonneeli.:.ns reliable to a.ll
cog~. as ~o make ampula.tio,l fJci.H.'PS~,,ry ,_.:. !\hid . Pri1:P~ rP11rni11 H.t about the fuuneae lasf
points !::u st. \\1 c~t or South west.
A. man, whooe 11!\llle we did not. learn', wa,
eek-/lf,y renrs for lire ue,t qquJity.
To sbiµvor.s of fruight this line offera superior in.
du
c~menr s.
ruu over and kille,I b7 a train (>I cara thiri
. - On ,- i>rlnnfoy nfternoon last. while !l(r.
, R •
l
Thn,u:.;h
hillR of lad in~ cau · be procureJ. o.t the
8Hle of .Johnstown, 011 la.Rt Saturtlu)• aflt'r· j unnr ?11J t 1J11 1 ol .t\1-d1h111,I. WHB cro~t-:in,r thf>

I

large,.i~d •!)tiroly fre•b •t~ck of

.

Wringer
Wriuger .
Wringer
Wringer
Wrin~er
Wringer
Wriuger
Wringer

tor sale, on t.be premi;;: c~, situ a te in Harrison
town @h ip, Kn nx county, 0., ten mil ea ' Ea.st of .Mt.
Vernon, con sistin ~ o f 168 a cre s, of which 125 are
cit ies Enc; t or Wc.!lt.
imp roYe<l. Tb-, farm is well wa.tered, g ood fruir ,
Plese fur J~nox oou11ty. CC1rJTrlJ4!'ffc ... ~i 1,s r.1~~~'° 11 ,.onn. Uc was lviug upon tlie u·uck. 8111 .j tra r k, rn Iron, of 1lie trnin. wht!t1 in 1101i r1- 11. pri1Hiipul
li' rog,ht~ ~L ippe l by this hne ~ifl at all tinles ha.i e comfo rt u.ble buildings nn,c\ i 11 a goocJ gra.in or grase
1
1
on Tuesoiay-Jnn"c
Jvnee on •he bench.
..
•
.
, t . l<e,..
•lrrH·k
in 1h,• aide
by the corner ofrh,· Ji .. patr h 11nd han<lle wit-h enro.
e
w~s 110"• OuHtrv
e,1 ·,~,y t h t:: e11g111eer
u1111 1 LOO ,a e
•
.
farm . Tenn's umde kn own on dn.y of l'll\le. For <leUµ lO Thurd1hw rvening whe11 our pnpE>f '
. ,1
car; . re a 1-:111g twn r1 1•~..
L. M. CU t.E,
JOJJ:-J T,. WrtSON,
tnils , co.II on J ohn R olston~ 11.t tb'e prcmi11c"·
. . •
'.
,
.
to i:il<>P the 11a1r1
A 11 0 111 h.f ,· of C,llh'1nl,11·~. l1ei;ring t'.fra.,
Ge11e,-nl 1'irl.·ct A.g,.nt.
J.lloite,r 1'rU1~i'p o'rtat1on
1
Al so, a t tho samo time a n I.. lJ!H.ce, tho pors on:i ,
waij cldseil. tli~r~ vtere no Jury trl,!ld. Mo st
.
. A <!ri, ,d,rone hctd ex.p!i,i/,.,f iii' .d11• b '.,io· Tuui
<J. R:. J;"i.AN<'II AR 0,
1,r oporly of the deceased will ho soht S1,le t o comoft.he 111ne of d,. Cuurl
occ.iv,e.! id htaf.
A QE,ir1.!)l1 .,11 ol g,·e><I 111 ,•,lt ~al K11owle<l~• Co,np,11"'" shnpe in th'e P enilentiary, Ott
June 1-ly.
O,me,·nl Foight Agl: nt.
mcnco lit 9 o'clo ok. A. M.
I/ AVID RQL!':TON, l · ...
tug test1Wony and t-1peecheti in the cu~e of Ari eays tha._t a 1U·,re ge 1'. !lll. w!i.;l e~1..H11e.1tod lite.• , \Vt;>d11t>l-ldn::: hP_c: r\me· ~.~•11f,'1~1ed le~t · ih .~. ir!,ndll()R..;MA~hs ••
. .. ,
JOHN ROL :S TON, j Adniinlitrators.
tbtJny 13"-nnii.g ,·e. G. A. Joues and oi lier@; 1ual toriic t111J HpJJt l1zt·r 11Jan Dr2:t.k~r1 Cclelirh- H 11 ~f' ~ttt11drng 111 1i ....r .~·_rlhLr ehoold hu,:e', 1!, A
.Tnfy 20.1,v•
New 'l'o'rJ, Uegult«lon llmfc Bolls,
beine: a claiin for tl1e owner~hip of a pit'Ce of tt>e PlantAtiun B1tter!'l \f L"' nev~r ,i,~cov ,,. red .flJmilar mxnner Rnd olo~v 1~,P the lion:,1_e.1 , Sh_<· DArs, OJ,' E\'t;1tY D,:SCRIPTIOli', SCORE

The Aul!Uet Term or' the Court of Common
~ .
.
.

.A::: Trott

S .

Jt.esptctfully Announces to bi1 tasny frhmdt a.od
the Pub!io gcn•rolly, thot h o ho<• J1ut ,,pen"'1

June Jot, l SOT-17.

Fruitw

GOOD CALICO AT O¼ CENTS!

camrn.

•

MT, VER Q~,OHIO.__

'

tttjuitiee-tu •1 uli. forflfivHti,u11-1 ttnd oLher rerllaii1P Of an e~tioct race~ ic wticii it. t!O grea•~

a,i,l the u~urd piece of popular Music. worth
of'itselftbe 1,riee of the number. Au,onl? the
Literary rna tter we have an article on "Skele·
ton Lea.ve@., or the Pl1autom Bt>uqnet/' n fine
Story by Louise Chandler Mouhon, " fJow "
Wo1oa11 llt11l Uer \Va)',"" Orville College,"
•· Dora Ca,lel," "Ilow to Make w,.x Flow •

ud Liquor11.

Fmtts
Fruita
Fruita

ft is r,i~io~ed U;,it r,ofee~or Aga•~iz and

,I!

:

THE -YEAR ROUND

A

the Sei,ior Class oi· riar1f,,rJ •U11iver•i •y co~
'

•

the old stand, anJ lb~i of the public geuornlly.

GOOD BARGAINS.

golJ 1va1d1ce

II::

HiRNWEtL & PYLE'S

~1L£~~

T tbo NEW STAND- on Cpper Malo, oMt ' South of Sing•ra M.erciu,ul 'f *ilor Iii~

The se Me,licines have a wide 1 and del!er vcd r&putation. Dr. ,vrNO intends by 03,re and 1trict attention
to merit, nnd h opo:1 to receive a libera.l eha.re of pa.troo&g0, &nd invites tho contiuuancn of the oust omers of ~off'eb•,, •,

GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 r.!lNTS
- A ma~ named J. D. !3ower~, nged forty•
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CT~,
five, a CRrpenter wlro has n familv in Louis' ille, Ohio. fell io the creek at Bulfalo, on
llit. Vernon. April A. 1~67.

c'\nied oil' two

Ci:!

AT

TO iJ ET

.h!onrluy 11igh1, and \'l'tl.8 drowned.
- A few d•ys ago some tl,iev<!s en;ered a
house iu Cincinnf\ti while the family· w1.::re at

~~

'

N"o. 3,
I~REMLIN;

rium

j3, •FANCY
ARTICLES,
:

... -

Lippitt', Cholera antl Dy,rntery and Diarrhea O>rdial, Lippitt', Tonic Pil!,.

April 13, 1867.

!~

.:. , 4 t \

. ,.::.
.....
LIPFITT'S COUGH s ·YRUP,

TRUNKS, &c. &o.

s. L, T~illLOR'S,

A

In addition to bis lari;o ,tock be will keep on h~tld .1-h\~bratot.l ~'l!•d~e• of D. II. LIPPITT, u follow,:,
.
..
.,,
-

tPrhpl8.tP. a ~i;it to Soutlit'rn Ohio for the

Eellpse 01· .Jnplter'lil lUoous.
On the 21st of August, o. celestia l ph!\11om•·
non will be witnessed, which hue only twiee
- The Hancoek Jd'fersoniao ""Y" n ml\etobefore been recorde,! i11 hietory. The planet
don tooth, in a good state of preservation, and

A

I

GLAS: \ ~~~~.NSWA~~•

lii*i:;g

·Jupiter will at thRt' time be seen. unacco.n,
pa11ied hy his ,mttelit•e for nearly two hours .
Of hie four nioons three will he inviaible on
account oftbeir passing simultaneou•ly over
J upitH'I ,lisc. a111! the fou rlh will be eme'r,ed
in the. ■ iiadow of the planet.

SuCES,

&

I

a feaiJ<>nt of Covl;1klOn, .Rcotucky, attempt
A l'iph,udld Set 01· lltlrness.
ture. is the title of the Steel E11gr11ving iu the
The finest set of ,lonble ham •88 ever made 8,pternber ,."umber of this povul"r mug:1z1ar, erl to co,riirilt •uici.Je in Cbicago, Oil Tues· /,i
;;1orph i11t She ~~~s -"re;ua'in Mt. Veruon (at len11t ao we are i11formed1 A Leautilul Steel Fashion Plate. with numer 1lay, by
'were turner! out la•t week at the shop of M ·. ou, other Engraving; of llf,e Fash ions, follow. citated. TLe tlteertiorr of' her love f was the
Lewis, on Vine etreet, <>pposite the Po,t of•
fke, an il ,v ere man11fa.ctureil e-xpre'ssly for our
·otever towneman, b[r. T. M. BuLlett, tbe well
known Livery man. Mr. Lewis has µroven
1,ime,It to be a tip•top workma.11, and ,leservea
"the liberdl patrouaf,{o 01'1.he pul,lic. AnJ as for
•friend B!lrtlett, every one knowa tlmt J,e pridre
himself•i11 ke•ping "'' fine II slock of horses.
carri•gc• a'nd harness as can be fouud i11 Cen
\ral Olt io. Long mav lie wa,·e.

V

WALL

"The Vdlt\;.!'.C l>octor,.7' an cxpreHHive pie•

:tr.

·aoobs~ in

DRESS

i-

Jlalr Olis, Pomade111, and Pure Wi

.

-

cohlli1g _iO Coi.ifl8ll1udo;ij ever.Y hf·;feu !illu

or

..

.,.

·_

~

;

NEW PRICES:

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stum,, Family Dye'a,
1VIND01V GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY,

.

NEW GOOD~.
...

;

Witl bo found, of the best quality, and warranted a1 repreaentod-~ full u10rtment oonataotly
on haud su eh as
-.:,
;.
"

,,

eooos,

a Drug Store

Where all Articles Usually Kept in

The Most for Them!

t'or chll,lren give propor1ionally Anrnll iy .. boun ·io.
- Judge Kennon. of St. Clairaville, who,
du•e•-riny. 2, 4; C, 8
10 d roph, as each case
i\ ~iii be rtruembered, ,;ay tPricken with
128
72 27 may rtquiri,-fr, li.Jfi.tle •ive~re!,_i,~.
.Ynnlngo .. : .... 1 ~ 3 4 ~ 6 7 8 9
pal'alJSis of tl1e riJhi ur;~; tl;;1i toug11
;~ a abort
lllt.Veroon,23 JO 11 H l 4 2812 ·28-128.
,GV For bargaioa in Ury Goode go to J. W; time since, is fP,Covering Bfowly, being now
Kokooin g. 10 2 7 7 5 5 21 5 10- 72.
Umpire-Ju . .A. Vin.11, Akron D. B. C.
able lo tai'k.
Purvtl\nce·s.
;,
\\
l j q.,., '
•
11
W. M. King, of Mt. Vernon Club.} S
1
· - A Y'.•Un~ woma!' nn.inetl CtJ._rrie Mason.,
Sam'l Pcterm&.n, Koko.i!iog
..
~oror •
The l,,~cly's 1-'riencl.
'l'imo-4:35.
recently frC'rn Dl\rtun, 01, ,io, 1111d previous ly

21 I

A

.:il\'OUNCE'l to tho publio that be ha purchased the old and.reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr. J.ippilt, a.utJ bu taken pol!se~sion of the aamo. Ilo will contioue_ it I place
.

.

SPRINC

NEW GROCERY~

CIT-Y- D:Fl. UG- STC>:EI.E.
DR. E. D. W-. C. WING

from the lli~fitCI ins bedr~orn, tOgPthf'r with
rloul,le a COl1~id1:rtllile smoUnt Of J~~~~1ry. The ·; e1:•
tered by au opcu wi,,Jow 111 the back of ,be
hou1:1e.
, ,
•~

It

S uleH.
8

1867

APRIL 6,

-The Ir.o n ton Register says there are about
:.to ~e e1:ec'.~d i~ tb~t place two ne,v iron furPA.Y OUT
nnccs, which will turn out 3.000 tons a ye:ir
eac't\, aud will employ about one hundred
j . , 1.
working m,rn. ..
..
....
.
- The ,bf~rietta Register states that a ft1r
\VRERE YOU GE'l'
' '
. \
.mer or ti!':'· vicinity lately ~~t from a puf!l•r
tree seventeen saw legs, thirteen of which were
twel,e feel long, and four of tl,em ten feetmaking ,;,ne huuJreJ and niuety seven feet of
trPe-and none of the logs were leas rh,rn
'twent,r· two inctre• in ,liameter,
..:. 'l'li"e Alli,.nce Monitor says the AlliRnce
NO. 107 .llAIN STREET,
roll'ing ,'nill i, now luruing out raii'road i'ron
. • • 1" -... f•
.,
t
st tl,e rate of one hundred a!1d ei'ghr)' 'rails
l\IOUNT VER.i: ON, OHIO,
per ,lay. It is RaiJ to beamo·ngthebe•t ma,I~
'
;
Jal"" Aro just recei.v ing ~ Lorge Stoc.k of New
in tl,ecountry.
,-:~ ~-..- i
(.
- The hnrn of Mr. Simon 1filler, ne:u Canton, was burned ln,t week. It contRineJ 400
bushels of wheat, 50 lous of b11y, and tho proEve~ arietv,
duct of 20 acre• of buley. The Repositor\'
eays the fire was oo doubt the work of an in- COTTON \V ARPS,
cendin~y.
OARPETS,
- The p&per• hue it that Prof. Aga,eiz
·, •' "'
OIL CLOTHS,
and the senior class of Have.rd are to go
Southern Ohio thie season in set\rch of an•
PAPER,
tiquities. Gay times for !he boye-bow much
LOOKING GLASSES,
sciellce?

dinner, and

E,ae!ICe of pep,ie;,dini; (,idui:Ie .i;eoglt:.
:biice fill th.a iligre;!ieura 1011,th(•r in I\ ~uttie, ahake well, cork tiglltl~. and .bnve it ren·
iol- inaiaut tise . .
will i.eep for years.
D6:it-For an ,itin It f, om 5 to 80 drops (6C

dy

I

n~~g Store_;·
..~ '
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AME tICAN OtmE .
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L e1 c;;::
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Pnornpo1TQJ>t,
iJ,,i.,: Ii• o~ 't

• 'EU 41U.(: •'
,
"fl~
..... !'. Bo~• '

O
f G1m,.c1 •
gl: r's St ie
Among otµor t cdotes of the wiu
'll'hich lhe la,te General 1 fe1tgher was
fond df ten 11 was lhe fotlo1' ing: He
was leading his men to the front, in,
n1,e of the seven day~· battleR, and along [
the wet nn1! miry i:oads of Virgini,t, 1
when r,n 11ide rode by and gave him the
news t1iat our army h~d citrric<l n, certain strategic point, and captured sev- Known
. era! points.
_
"D'_yc hear tl,a! boys i'' shouted
:\feaghcr: "Our men have won tlie
tiny auJ ,..1pturerl tho enemy's col-

I

0

Jnsincss Qtat.bs.

I

~TITH

IT,

4sr LU:S-U'l,
~ lIEAUT.

.itv': And 8TO:'!IACIT,

3.

OFJ'JCB JN BAKSJ.\'G BTJILDlP,G,

wt• ...;tw:ir<l tvw:irtli tho Pnci1ic Ocean, making with
it~ cvnnectiuns an unl,rokcJl line

t1ll over thocounttJ· ns lhe

ACROS

'l'I E CONTINf:NT.

The Company now off'tr n. limited amount Of their
H. T . POkThR

FI1lS2:' MOllTGAGE BONDS

COOPTrn & PORTER,

having thirty vea.rs to run, and hearing annual in·

OFI>'ICH-In the .u..,unic H.,.11 Building, Main st.
lilt. Vernon, Ohio.
];'eh, 17-y

lJ. C. MON1'UOi1lERY,

Ninety Cent~ on the Dollar.

AttorneJ' aud Counsellor ut La,v,

► Thi rl)ad is alroa<ly oompl•to,l to Jnl('sburgb, :376

OFJ ..fOE-h, the 1/c,vthe lluildt'ng, cort1er of J/uin Wiles ,,.est of Omaha, and i~ fully equipre<l, ond
crnd Clic1t111it Sfre, u,,
t1 Dins are regul:irly ruunine- ?''Cr . it. 1'~1e Corn•
p:lny hn~ no\, on hnull .suffic1eut aon, tic1, ct.o.,
MOU~T VEllNO~, OTIIO.
mnr ~5-y
to fi11isih the remaining portion ~o the ea~l~nt base

CONTINUE TO VISIT

-----------It.

What Became of
On nc occitsion a gentleman was re•
la.ting :i. painful story· of a little _boy
wh0 was callee! from hia play to go to a
neighbor' foi· Rome milk. As he was
retuming from .his errand the cars ran
ovei· liin1, killing him instantly. 'l'he
Tho gentlenrnn was very pathetic, and
at tho clooe of tho nanative there was
a. dead ~ilencc in the room, broken at
last by ·01,e uf cho ladies of the company
:,sking. gravely. "And what become of
the milk'/"
·

Wh,·n Bishop .-hbury "run". the_M_ethodi t Church, the1'c was one c1rcmt m
Virginia where the ladies were so facinatin6 that all the young preachers sent
ther.e we1·e soon taken captive. The
Bishop thought to stop this by sending
thither two· d('crepit old men, but to his
great surprise bot)1 were married the
same year. He exclaime(l in disgust:
" I am afraid the women ann· the devil
will get a.ll my preachers!"

iant•:ffii"ln, ½,,no Uon£10, 1 Hh aud l :?th of each
'tolcrJ.o, o.t SurnJ.QilStrou Hout!e, 2&th aud 26th of
ea,·h w ntb.

A Llttde of grass, a. r;implc floircr
Culled from.the d wy lea;
Thc,o, theoe shall speak witk touching power
Of ob:tnge and health to thee.
Offico in CleYoln.nd, Ol1i,), No. 210 St. Clnir.itrcct,
near Bontl. Offico dnys in Clevoland f'a<:h month,on
the I st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 15lb, and I Gtb,

~ Maxim •tiictly nul1cro<l toI gini ~neh balm ns ha.•b no strife
\Vith uaturo or tho la.ws of life;
With blood my hands I never stain,
Nor poison men to en.so their pa.in.

of the Rocky- Mountains, 212 miles, which :s u11dt-r
contra.ct to lie done ::foplctnber hl of this year, and
it is expected Uiat the t:ntire 1·on&- will he i~ rnuni,ng
order from Omaha. to its western oonncehous with
the Centrul Pacific now hci1ig rnpi ◄lly built. Oa!-it•
ward froµ1 . ttcrem:uto, C11.I., during 1,870.
1tf1LJ'Ch ~-y*
M ANS OP 'I'll& COMPANY.
Estimating the •diMtanre to he bnilt, by thP Union
S'A.MURL [SR.A.EL.
JOSl:PB C. Dlc:V!lf
Pacific to be 1,565 mitl't1 1 tha Unitf'd titatos Govern~
ISRAEJ, & DEVIN,
ment is~ues ite Si~ per rent. TLirty-ye~tr Bonds to
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw, the Company n.s the road ia finishl\d at tho o.vern.~o
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
rate of •~bout s·2s,2.::.o per mile, amounting to $.U,Prompt attention gbon to tt..11 businoss en_tru11tc~ to 208,000.
them and especially to oolleehog aB.d11oounng la11n1
The Company i~ a]do permitted t ,> issn" its own
in :iny port of tho stn,te of Ohio,
F1 irst Mortgage Douds to an uqutd a.mount, n.nd a.t.
jl:ll!r OFFICE-Three doors South of'the ll:nox the same time, which by spccinl Act. of Congreso are
County Bnnk.
Doc. 7-tf.
watlc a First Mortgntre on the entire line, the boud.-J
of tho United Stn.tc!:I being Fubordinnte to them.
The Go,·ernment makes a lfonntion of 12.800 ncres
PllYSlCIAN AND SURGEON, OfJandto the tnilo, amounting to 20,032,000 acrcs,
estimatctl to Uc ,w orth ~:rn,oo0,000, runking the total
FFICE with Dr. Russell, on Main street, Mt resources, ex:Clu~ive of tbe, cnpital, $118,41G,OOO; but.
Vernon. Dr. Stamp (s tho Military Surgeon tho full nt.luc of tbc lands cannot no,v be rE:ializcd.
for Knox county.
June 24, 1865 -y*
Tho aulhorized Capital Stock of the Company is
one hundred milliJln dollars of which fivo mill inns
EDSON,
hnvo alreo.dy been p::iid in, n.nd of which it is not
supposc,1 that moi·e than twcnty~five m1llions at
DE::NTIST.
mo~t
will be roqoircd.
Ovnci:-On Main street, first d0or North of King's
'l'be co:jt of the road is ostim,lted b.v competent CnIlat Store,
(l'ineers to be a.bout one hundroJ willion dollars, exJon 6-ly~
ll!T. VERNON, 0.
clusive of equipment.
PROSPllCTS FOR BUSI:N'ESS.
DR. S. C. THOMPSON,
Tho ru.ilroa,l connections bcl:woe.n Omaha and the
HO::tl<EOPATIHS'l'.
East_i8 now coU)plete, and tho e,trninr;s of the Union
OvrrcE AND REs1ocNri:--Removed to the corner Pacific oo the sections already finishod for the first
of Vin(' and IH ulborry streets,
two weeks in Mny were $113,000. These sectional
Jnn. 20-ly
. MT. YEltKON, O.
earnings as tho road progresses will much moro than
pn.,v the intcrc~t of the Ce1mpn.~.y•s bond~, autl the
l\IcKOWN,
throutrh business over tho only 11no of railroad be·
twecne-tho Atlantic antl llacific must be imnJ(mse.
VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE llONDS
The Company rcspoctf'ully submit, that the above
stn.tf'mc11.t
of facts fully dcmonstrntes tho SE"1Cur1 tv
OFFICE-Nos. 2.& ~ Woodward Block, up stAirs.
of
their Bon1\s, nnd as n.(:}<liti<,nul proof they would
RESIDE:\'Cll-No. 18 Gambier sfrcet, Mt. Versug.~cst that tho Bonds 110w olfereJ are le!is ~!tan ten
non, Ohio.
July :!l . y
mil!ion dnllo..rs on 5l7 milc.s ofrond, on which over
twenty million dollars 11:n-e alrc:tdy IJoen expended;
ISAAC T. BEUM,
-on 330 miles of their l oa.d the curs ~ne now runLICENSED AUC'rIONEER,
ning, 11.utl U1.~ remaining l87 miles ure nea.rly comDANVILLE, ENOX COUN1'Y, OHIO. pleted.
At the pro~~nt. r::ilo of premium on g0ld these
ILL n.ttcnd to crying sa.lcs of property in the
iJOD.l'v:pny nn annual interest on the pi-escntoost of
counties of Knox, llolmcs and Coshocton.
,Tul :v 21-v
NlNB PBl\ CENT.,
and it is believed that on the completion oft.he road
AMERICAN HOUSE,
like th(!. Go,·crnm"nt Ilonds., tbc.v will go Hbove pa.r.
The Company intcn\l tQ sell bot n.1imito<l am.onut at
CLEVELA.ND, O.
the present low rate, ,1 od ret1.1,in tho right to ad vu.nee
tho price a.t their option.
J. P. HOSS, - · - PROP-RIETOil,
Subscriptions will bo rocoivetl in New Y0rk hy the
(~'ormcrly of Weddell ~n(l Angiur.)
CoxTINBNTAI, NATIO~AL BAsK, No. 7 Na~sn.u St..
Ilfay rn.
CtAuK, DonoM & Co., BANKEns, 51 ,vH,11 St.,
Jon_s J. C1,:;co & SoN, llANR.P.f{E:I, No. 3a
SL,
and by BANKS AND BANKERS gcncrnlly throu'out
tho
United
States,
of
whom
mups
ond
t.loticrip~
Formerly. Buckingham Houso,
ti,·e pa.mphlet may be ohrnined. rl'hoy will also be
EM\:!' SIDE OF .irHE :PUBLIC :SQUARE,
sent hv ma.II from the Compn.ny's Office, No. 20 Nas- NEWA.RK, 01110.
sn11 St.1·cot, New York, on n.ppliea.tion. Subscribors
will seleet thoir own A~ents in whom ihey hM·o conJOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR.
fidence, who alone will &e 1·esponsihlc to them for
Ncwork, ,July 14!'tn~"
tbe sal'e delivery of tho bond,.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

Diseases of tho Blood, such as Scrofula, Eyrsipcln~, Cancers,
Fe,·cr, Sores,
Lcpro,y,
iind :ill other complicated Chronic Compiaints
$,fr All form• of Fcm~lo Difficulties attencjcd to
w(t,i the hnppic•t results.
It is hoped that µo ono will d~_.~paiir of J\, cure until
lht:y have gin.'n tho Indian Herb Ooctor'R ~Iodicines
a fair nnrl faithful trial. ~-During the Doctor's
trnxcls in Europe_. , 1rcst Indic~, ·East Indies, South
America :in1l the United S-totes, he has lleen the tn5tn,m.cnt in Gbd's hn.nd to restore to health aud Yigor
th()ll!and:i, wH:o were ~h·cn np antl pronounred incur.
n.blo by tbs mo~teihincut old. sc·hool Pbysiciaus; nn.y,
more: tltousandg who wcro on the rorge of ihe grn.. ve,
are now Lidng 1fonumcnts to tho Doetor'E ~kill and
succoR~fnl troatrne11t. and are tfoily .x61a.i.rnipg''Blcs:ioil be the day when Drst we saw and partook
of the Indian Ilorb Doctor's Jfudieine."
Satisfactory references of cures wi11 be gladly n.nd
cheerfully _gh'en whenever rrquirerl.
''J.lhc Doctor pledges hi$ sacred wnrd SlDd honor
tha.t·he will in nowise, directly or in<l.ircctly, in<luco
or eanfle any irP.-a.lid rf.o talto hiR medicines without
the strongest probabiiity of~ cure.

$.~lt•odc ot· 1.; nmi111Ltion.~J-~
Qr. L. DiSCC'rnB clifif'Rre~ hy the Eye: Lc,thorefore,
ruks no que~tiom!, neither rloeR ho rrquire inva.lirls
to expl<tin Symptoms. Lat o,io and call nnd have
their symptoms anrl the location of their discneos oxpla.ine,J free of chuhc.
Romcmber, consurtntion ancl Rdvice free.
The
poQr shall be libcrnlly considered.
'l'hc Dr. has
just isRnoc.1 a pamphlet contnh1ing a litif"fRketch of
his Hfe, studv and tru"Vels, which rnn be hatl free of
&barge by all who desiro one.
P<l$t Office address: P1<-0r. R J. LYON>, Cleve.
and, Ohio. Box 256;!.
Sept. 16-v.

II. M.

G. E.

SURGEON

DENTIST.

J.A.MF:.S I,ITTELL.

U!!.E PltATT &

War:raotfl)(l in e&Hs ·or Rhewuntt.111, Neura.lgfa, Drni.9el
or 1>11in111.

JOHN J. CISCO,

WM. U. MECIILl!iG.

Ll'.I. TELL &. MECHLING,

'.rJut~\Sl Jti::11.

1

UUTCHElt'S

CELEBRATE MAGIC OIL

June 8-n13

,v110LESALE GROCEns,

Kl•:W YORK.

A!'l'D D.E,\L.E~S IN

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

TO THE

No. 237 Liberty street, op11osito head of \Yood,

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

rhe nest aml t:heitp(\st Horse rind CatUe
J[cdlc!ue In Ute World f

large gtock of Fine Whii3kies constantly on

hnDd.

.

THE STATE OF OHIO,

DJ:!j.NTIST,

O

Scribner,

U1ed lltro"/jliou/ tn~ United State1 and Ca,i..

EG lo:i.ve t1> a.nnoun~o to the public thnt they
h~ve fitted up their Storo :Room, •ituato l on tho

For the cure of the various Dlsensee to wblch
Hors(l>R a.utl Ca..ttle nre 1rnhJcct; 1-ruch as

adas du,·i11g I.he last .23 yurr1.

Founder Distemper, Hide Bound, Loss of
Appctlt~, Inwn..r<l Rtr~ius~Ye1low '\Vater,
Flstuh.L, Poll Evil, c;c-ratcheR or

CORNER OF Jf,ILV '.i· CIIE8i\" UT STS..

Orea8-e, ·M ange, lnflannnnllon

llll'. VERNO:V, OIHO,

·:xox co.

ONE DOOi: SUUTIJ 01'

or

tho

Eyes nu<l Fatigue frou:1 llnrd Lnbor;
alAo, 'RheumA.ti!:lm, (commonly c::nlled
Stitr complulnt/, which proves fatal to

BAl'sK,

ao mnny vo.luab e Horses In this countr.r

nr the bel'lt ,prnlity, Bur,tic~l Inatr11moutl, Denti.Yt
~l&turi.tl"I, ·rrn.o=is('s, \Yineo, Ht·c.1.nrlior.: a.nil \\'hi!!kt}y,
for ruedi,.inu.l purpr,ee~ only; wnrrantod to h~ of the
be~t 'lWJ.lity; 1•hr,ko pcrf11mny n.n1l ()thcr arhdt•!' f?r
tbe toilet, em 1fti,r.ing p1.HJi11.J.os, colo,;nf's, ma.now 011.
Co1melica, tcctL p,,wderic, combs, Mn.p:t, brufl_heR a._n<l
Dohomian toilet sets. The;v nro rA-lR1) IHJ?plrnd vnth
the

U!!,1'! the JargoPt 111Je of t\lly Horse nml Cattle Medicine
Int.hf~ country. It 11:1 compi.>1Hxi of llflrb!I R-ud roots, aud
for mUdno11, ~afnty. c l'tni11tyuncl l1wrougbnec;11 11tnnd1
pr&-emlne.nt.ly at 1110 head of the li1:1t. of B<>rse and

Cbttk J.tedi'ci,,u.
lt c!lrrles off 1\U p;rm~~ humor", prenntB horsfla from

becoming itliff r,r fouu <lerl og, puriti£1a the blood, lfrOl!eni,
tbe 1kin 1 11nd gh·M It. t\ !!mooth Rm1 gtoeey appct1.rnnce,
~lt1lT18e8 tbe wnter and et'rengtheo/J overy pttrt of the
body It fs also a. anfo and Cl'rtnin rtimeUy for cough&
._,d ~ldH, wbloh genera.to 10 many fatal diaerui:ee.

mt")stly in 1]em•rn1l. nyo -<:t11ffi!, ~hhnoo:v:s, cnn.1 oil, al •
tH)hol, terpentino, lit1!1Perl nil n.n(l vanusb. !hf'ly al•
10 ke"p nur~ing bottles, ro~k,,t fli:ui:k~,·wpi:d111g wax,
ebl\-rin;; ulrn~ib, notf- 1 ca_r 11-nd letter poplllr, (HlVf!}.
<.1pos, ink, peu~, a.url pou1~1lf,

CIIOlCE :fElV YORK CIG ,lRS,

or

u ,1111"0' nt.h,·r rtrtiul~111
n. mi~cc,'JanoouaJ cha.ra.c.
eer . Th~) :i.n, prepa.rud to
The Cow r6<fHlr£18 to lJe s11ppUed with nn abund,mce ot
h>od-not to make her fat-this lfl not desirnble, bnt to
keep up" regular Merotlon <•f milk, nnd nll ownors ol

nr tt.tl

kin•fs in the mo1;t caniful manner. 'Tbi,11 <le•
p1ut.mant nf tht\ir hui,\ncs.s is cotnp~etc in ~ll ~ts a.par~•
Tboy ill t,.,k11 pluttQUfE> Ul fu rrn~hmg a1·ti .
tlM for lho sitk uror, the flllhh~lh nn<l at all hours
off ht• uii(ht. 'l'h1•.v cordially invite their fric~1ds to
oa-ll ancl f"'l:-Vnine I ht"ir g-ooJM, whuthcr they w1~h to
purcha.!!e <>r n?t. It h~ our llctormi.na.tion to 1bll ns
oheB.p as the ohen.pest a.nd wo htipe to give g~nera1
1a.t lafa,•tjon.
~
J:•~· HI.
WOODWARD .t SCRIDNhR_._

o:iws will find by glring them

flLOAN'S CONDITION POWl>llRS

taenu.

twice" woek "lnrge lncreMe ln qnautity nnd quallt1
of milk and 'crrani. Jt co.rri£'B otT nll (ever and lm_pnrltie., of the Ll()O(I. 'l'!Je effect 1ft Acen t~roa~out tbo
ff:iaon by a rich 1\11c.1 :ilmndrtnt flow of nulk.
'l'he former ilJ bf•itinnlng to be Rware of the -,n.Juable
properties of Slo<Ut'll (,'on<f.Ulo1l 1-'oto,lor, iu pro-meting the condition of hi11 bh ec 1> and }lroventlog maoy
o( the di,ouc1 of all tho dome.atJcat.tid a.uimala.

l3oot . Shoe Hat and Gap Store,
W. J. MORTON
Lower th1Lo the Lowest,

&-- A fifty crnt pl'l.ckngc of Sloan's Condition
Powde,· put Into a bnrrol of swill is better than two
bushels of r. .orn tp fatten 11. h<'~, nnd je n. cortnin pr•
•eotive of Hog Chotern, llhnd Stnggcre, R-t1d otbor
W1ca.,ee oommou among hogs.

GO AND SEE

CA.. uTio.A.,..--To protect 011rf!('lTc, a.n<l tho public
fr om bting imposed upou b~· ,~01 tl~lcs11 imitMJons, t.be
l{'Dnino will h~ar thG fac nnnk 1ugn:tturo of tlH'li Pro-

\.I, ne"

t•>ck nf !loots. Shoes, ~n<I G&itoro, or &II
In ~•\ litlon to hi• other Stock he ha.a a
~~l•oJid 11a,ortment of

otyl,,< .

Jffiektr& on tbo wrnr,pcr.

F-or SA1e by Drui::gl.st! and Meroh:m te OTcrywb ,.e.

IU.TS A.:WD C.I.PS

~ a ~ v 'r'

f th• hte•t • tyln; n,l•n a goo~ ilS!Ortment nf Ilo•l~ry
8lld 'Glovc.11. ">h'>o roi1okP.r:t nn,l pcri!on111 wnntmg
1,,nthor ,..,,1 <in,liugij will tind it to their lnt•rvt to

_.0. Drnwer 1826-

,uy at

~0

Solo Proprietors, Cbloaao, DL

, :J, It.lORTO:t'

er

m·.h1 m1J Vino
iltra,ts, !lonnh, Bmhli6g 11:ft. \ emo.n Ohio.
N. Jl. .\11 kin 1, of\Vork maJc tµ orderofthe best

f
_.A_

Divo ~cc '"'oUce.
•
•~
o,~ lIC'!'(TP.:'t whot1r--rePidence \g unknown, is notifie.cl tb~t Cl,'1.rle11 N. Iluntor did, on the 2d dr1-y"of
July Jij~7. 510 bis petition in the office of tho Clerk
~f C~urt oi C··•IDmon Pleas, within an for the _<)onnty
f Knox an,! atato of Ohio, charging her with oxor~e1ty ~ud ailult.i(y wit!, one Theatloro Ly8 a.oii ask in,.. thn..t ha ma.y be divorced from the
Jo~n Jfo~ter; which P•ti./.ion "',Ill &tand for
bea,ing-&t the noxt tetra.
said Court.,
Dated this ltd day of July, 1~67.
C11ART,ES N. IIU~TER,
J ly ,;. w •
rs.
Nickeroou hiJ Atty.

J

;rem•

::i,j

.ur

n.

AND

Jg

.t·n(lv

All Tr.Ins run directly throup;h to Now York 1
~-JCO )!i!c,,, without rh nge of Concbca.

-

non,
l'rom nd after April 29th, 1867, Traina will
Tho,- h!l.n~ 1tbv on bnuJ llt.tl oiTu:- 1\,lr sa.lo a splendi,l 6t(wk of
lf"a.r-e int'onnedi,,JJ witL 1tll "·cstcrn Iincs,usfollowe,

l•HOM Dt;Nl{Jllh ANJJ RALA!IIANl'A-llyNew
lurk time frorn L'tiiun Dt:!11(,t'i:
A . .. t. Bx1 :n•:is M~il, from ])ullldrk. (,:'.:unda.ya
exrcp~l), ~t(.l}ltl, t ·ula nnc.n. 10 A. M, and con ...
n t, at ltornoll,n lo and' torning wilh t~o :00 A.
M. Exvress Mail h-olll Huffn.lo, anti arrives in New
York Rt 7:00 A. !If.
·
2:~5 I', l\I. N. Y . L{GTIT;-;ING EXI'RFRS, from
SAJamtt.m:a, {~1mJR.ys ~xceptcd). Stops at.llornellsvill~ 5:% P. M. (Sup.)i intenecting with the 6:20 P.
M. Vny gxrreoa from lluff'aJo, n.nd arri\·es in New
York "t 7:0•l A. M.
4.1.'> P. lf. Now 1ror. ~i~l1t c-xpr"SF, from Dunhirk, {.Sun 1 la.y, ext::epted). Stop~ ».t Sitllluurneft. 6:5~
P. nr.; Ol"•u 7::J.'> I'. 111. (Sup); 'furncr'., 9:aG A. 1\-I.
(Bkft.), and nrri.-es in New York at J 2:J0 P. M .•
connecting 'WitU A flcrnoon 'J'rain.i and ,5tc4mcrs for
Boston and New En.;lan<l Citie!.
';,31)

A~d al•• a.genoral assortment of

GENTLEllE~'S fl'UllXISHl~G GOODS,
Including every article that is calle<l for in a F[ntClass (JJuthinoStore. ,ve Lu.Ye abiJ on band. a magO
nificent stock of ...

DA.TS AND CAPS:
The Hats n.ro from Deebe's renowned ostn.blishment
in Now York, n.nd justly rnnk nm.ong the best, °:oat
beautiful and foshiutrn.Llo in America.
c hu.vo hke-.
wiie n. fine nssortmont of rare au.d bea.uliful

,v

Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Rh•er l\1ink,
Coney, &e , us W(•ll n.R n very pr~tt~ assoi:tmont. of
LADIES' HOODS, which cannot fail to give stttIS·
faction, a.nd which wo will sell 20 i,cr 1.ont. lower
than any other bonse in 1\ft. Ycruon.
In atldit.ion to the u.bol'e, we have in store a.nd for
sale, a superior stock of

Trunks, Cari)et Sacks and Umbrellas.
Our Stock iF- nil nf"w, made of the best mntel'ia.I,
n.nd will be warnrntcU. to turn out as represented in
every im.:tan<'e.
~ l'llensc give us n. en.II before purchasing else.
where. Don't for~ct the plaoe-111:u.sonic Ilall Buildilll;, .Mtt.in street, 11t. Vernon.
O .t. 6.
CllA llLES WOLFF .t CO.

'\ViU. Ill. THOJUPSON,
.Mnnufaoturcr a.nd Dealer in

FROXTSTRIB'l' MT.VEBNON,O.

S. II. & L. ll' . .JACKSON,
(8uccua01·sto 1V»• Scrnderaon,)

R

ESPECTFULLYinforms the public and their
fri,mdstlrnt thoy continue to nuinufacture Cti..rringea, D1trouches, Rocku.ways, Buggiea,. lVo:ion.e,
Sioighs a.nJ. Chariots, in n,11 their various stylea of
finish and prc)portion.
All orders will be executed with strict regard to <lu.
rability :tnd be:i.uty of finish. Repairs will also be
a.t,t~nded to on tho mo.:!l ren..!-:ionnble terms. As we use
in all our work Lbo very best sen"rJhe (htuff, :ind employ none bul experienced mer''«nict , r.c feel oon~uent that all who fa\.-or us with their patronage, ,nlJ
be perfectly suti fied on n. trial of our work. All
eur work will l)c warrantad.
Jj:l!.f' Purcbn,sers 11rerequcstcd to give U$ a call be.
o,re buying elsel\·herc.
·
O~t. 24.-,r

MOUN'l' VERNON

SADDLES,
IIA.R~' E:SS, FLY

WOOLEN FACTORY.

NETS,

11'!,ips, llorse Blankets, &c.,
IIIGII ST., J\IT. VERNON. 0.

T

HE .!Uh-scriber hn.ving pnrrlla.~od Mt. Vernon
Woolen ~':ictory,rcoontly owned by l\lr. Wilhin11on, woulrl n.nnounce to his friends and the public
generally ithat he is now prepared to

H

AV!NU bou~ht tho sto
f Mr. Goo. F. Bergstresser, aQd ~ecured hi service~, I nm p~opa.rc<l to offer extra. inducements to por1rnnswant:ng a
good saddle.
. _ , Repairing of nll
kinds done on •hort notice
and in i;ootl s_tylo.
Feb. 23-tf

Cn1·tl Woo), Spin ancl \l'eave,

FRO:\! BUFFALO-Dy New Yor~ Time from Depot
car. Exchange ttrnl Michit;"t1D Streets:
{1:45 A. 1\I. Kclf York Vay }:xprc~u~, (Sundays cxoepltd). Stop• 11t Jlornell»·illo ~:5U A. l\J., (lll;ft.);
Susquchanw, 2: IO P. M .. (JJine); Turner', 8:05 P.
M., (Snp.), anrl ·uni,·es in New York 10:30 P. M.
C(lnnectri at Urent 13t:ncl 1\-ithJJ.clawa.r~ Lnc-kawn.nna.
& ,vc.-;tcrn ltu.iJro;HI. nncl nt Jen::y City with Mid.
night b:x1.t1c,;s Train of 1.,.ew Jor:--ey Hailron.d for
Hhila.dtlphia., fl3Jtimore and ,rn.shington.
8:00 A. 1\1. Exprc~s .Mail, ,•in. Ave D n.nd lfornel.Li~
\·ille (Sund11Js (;xccpleU). Arrh·es in IS'ew York at
7:<10,.,_\.. ),J. Cnnne~ts Rt Elmira. with N"ortbern Ce-rltrz1J ~ailw!~J for Hurri~hurg, ])hilll.Uolphia, llnltiwvr~
"Tt1ehin_g-t<i11 1 nnd }.Juintd F1.rntb.
2:20 p_ f'L J.i:!hfning Expr(!sF, (Sun<hlj'S e:tc·epte<l). $rope "t Hor~cll»·illc 5:25 1'. M. (Sap.), ~ml
nrrivcs in Xcw York 7:00 A. l\f. Connerts n., Jersey
Cits with Morning Expr('P:R Train of New .lorsey .
H.nikoad for u~1timo1·0 :Hh.l ,rut:iLi1tgton, 4nntl at Now
1:ork with Mornillg £iprcr, 'l'roiu for Bo,tou and
Ne -v Er::1!lnn1l Cilit_--l.
O:lO 1'. M. N,,., York Night ExprcssD:iily, Stops
a1 llornellf'rillo 10:30 J1 • 1\£. (Sup), imor. cting witli
lhtJ 4:1.=i P. )L Train from Dunkirk, nnd nr-rives in
New Yori.: a.t ~2::'0 P 1\.f. .1\bo c!tumrds ut Elmira
for llnrrit!I.H1r7, l'hiJ:oulcl1lJ1ill :lncl' South.
11:20 P. M. <J incinnati Exprrss_ (Suurla.ys cxt('pled.) ~tt)p,;; :1t8•1.;rl'1ehannn 7.20 A. M. (Bkft ): Tnrrier's J,l2 l'. bl.; (Dine). and arrives-in NBw York n.t
3.4fi P ~. Conot•l'te ut Ore1tt Bend wi~h. l)cl,urare,
Lnckn.wJ)unn, & W('stnn lt,dlrlta.d f, r St:rnntun ,
':l.1renton lln,1 Phih<lelphi11 , .inrt nt New Yor\: with
Afternoon Tn,ius ,~n\l Steamers for Du~lou and ~~W'
England Cit i<•~.
.
Only One 'J'nti.:i Ett~t nn Etnnrlay. leaving nuff:.iloat 6.10 P . M., ond reachiug New York at 12,38 P.

M.

BorLon ond NAw .England Pas.r;:cnpor~ with theirBnggngc. transferred free ofcha.rp;c in :.\'e,v Yu1k.

A?1D MANUFACTURlt

FLANNELS, BL.ANlCET,S a; CLOTIJ,S,

The hrst Yf'utiJn.ted and moo;t Lu1,urious 8leoping
Cooches p-- IN 'l'Irn WORLTl ~ o.ccom1,ony
ull night train• on this railw:,y.

Patronize Home lnstitntlous.

either on tl1esba.res or by tho ya.rd. A11 wo_r1: done
by me will be \Vn:rra.ntecl togi,·c .s:1..tisfn.ctio n to custo lla::;:;ai;e t.:liU:CHEU 'I'llRO£GH
mers. The Pa.ctory ailjoius the old Norton miJl.
And fo.re nlw:iyi,i; n,j low n.s by nny other Route.
I am also running the JILLOWAY FACTORY,
-OFwhere Wool CarJing will ho promptly"ttendod to,a•
Ask for Ticlrnts via Erie llailway.
Jl"IIO}Va;y, Knox County, Ohio,
formerly.
JOHN SlIAW.
,Vhi1..:h can he 0Lttinc1l nt \ill Princip:1l Tickot Ofll ..
llla.v27-tr
NSURES F.rm Buildings nnd content•, at as low
cc~ in tho ,rest 11ncl South. \Vcst.
rn.tes as any other re.:1p0nsib)o Comp;rny, an<l pays
II. RfDDLJi:,
\01 R. lJnnR.
the full iunount of Lo~ s or Doma.ge on personal prop.
Gcu'l Sup•t.
Oen'l l.,aes Ag't.
crty, Loe~e~ n.re nlways honorably settled and pro~ptMay 4, 1R67-v.
lv paid. li'n.rmers who wa~1t a che?p an.d reliable
protection ~::r•dnst losses from firoorltghtning should
patrr1ni1.c this Cowp:my. l•'o r terms, &c., 1.ee Agent
or address the Secretary at Jolloway, Ohio.
IJOARD OE DIRECTORS:
B. M. Morrison, lift. flilcad, Ohio; C C. llall,
Fredericktown, Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D. ,v1iit~
fonl,J. S. Tilton, Jdh,wny, Ohio.
O. C. llALL, President.
ETURN hanks to tlit'ir numeron~ (riends for
A. n. CuM:msos, Sec'y. L. D. ,vn1 TFOHD, 1'rcas'r.
their liberal p,itronagc, and confiJe11tly silkit
Fob.9-yl".
its continnancc; ns they have improved thoir fnoili.

Farme1•s' Insurance Company,

I

PAYNE'S

l1hotog1ia1,ll Gallc1·y.

FACE THE MUSIC,
A:N'D l'ATRONfZE

AXr.I1ELL'S
Music· and Variety Store,
Nori/, East Corner of Public S7uare,

Hlauk Uook. llauufacturer,

B

1ll1'. \'BltNGN, OIIIO.

'Fifer.

Pi:l!iOS,

BLACKSMITHING.
~- II. RRA.NY.-1.lf,

G-em·ge's Building, Garnliier Street,
NEAR MAIN,
ESPECTFULLY t1nnounce, to the cltizcTis of
Knox oounty 1 that ho h:ts purcbaRed tho Shor
t:-it-Oly ownod by !\Ir. Ven.le, whore he intends carrj-tl';!: 011 t 11e

R

:J.ILAc:n:s1vn~1n:r.;c- DUS!NE$S
J:11 (l.Jl iti=i hr~Lnchc~. P;Lrticai:1r ~ttcutio 11 puid to
llorst1 Slaoeiu;:,, n.ntl 1tll kinds oJ' ropairi11g.By strict :tltcmtion to bu;sinesR. n11d <loinfZ good work,
I h•)pr tomorit~nd roceivoalibern.l shn.r<'ofpublir
patronage.
J, II. HRA.\'YAN.
)1t,Yornon . .:\1arcb 2b.18R5.
1

H, A. 'I' llJ ,l UK IsT.

J o s e p h Beoh.1:el.l.
'f-"KES plensurp. in Mtrd

n,,uncin~ to bisfriend@
an1l c·ustumrr~ lhal he etiJI
continur,.-: tn l~f'cr f'lr fl1l"
th o very he~·t D(•r f ,)1utlon,
_
Lumb, Pr:rk, :uul V{'~l. at
bis new Shop on Yine st ref!t.u,lj t itiing the y1n~t uffire.
Dy lteeping ~~od M~at nnd by b on(l.~t draliu.!?, h~
bopqs to merit a contmunnrr of the l1bcnJ J'}ntron&g<' he ha~ horotoforo rc<'ehtd .
A pri} 27:t f

TEE HOWE MACHINE CO'S.

~fW~~~
~~~~]~~~s
690 Ilroadw11y, Nen Yori,.

Au·d iu fnoL ovorythiug from a

For Families and Manufacturers;

Shoe String to a Piano!
A~D AS

NEW-D-:--R=-=-uG=-----s-=To-=--=R=-=E=--,

Mu,•h 29.v

£H1ttrur1 ,

Cnbinet Org,n.~, l+'b..~C!lctts,
Ouita.r Strings,
MoloUo(ln8,
Violins,
IJa.rmonicu:-i, ·
Vnnns,
Violin trimings, Tuning [i'urks,
A.cc:rnlloon1-1 1
Violin String I
Sheet )1ue.ir,
Clarouots,
Viulin Bows,
l\!u:-io Paper,
Flutes,
Ccll()S,
Picolos,
Cellos Strin~s,
Pia.no Stools,
G ro""r & Ba.kor's Sewing Mad1iacs,
,v1.ioelcr & \Vilson's Scwiug lltacbincg,
Sinr,,cr's C.:cwing :\1achi nf'ls 1
0
Sowing .Ma,chino l uotlles.
Fine )faehino Oil,
0 ilt liookF,
LtL1lies Sn. trhol~,
~liscelta.uoous ,vorks,
Port :\Ionoyq,
Writing l'nper,
Pocket Books,
En vol opes,
~ terosl!opoR,
l.,encil~,
Chcclrnr i\fon,
Pe-ns,
Clicss :\fon,
PoullolUcrF,
Dominoe ~,
Ink,
Photo,;raph Album,,
Ink Stands,
School Book1J,
Porfumory.
Blank nooks,
Toy.s, &c, &o,

ties for mu.king g'JOd picture:,, and in a. shorter time
than is usual.
.
Pictures marl.e of n.11 J.: infls arul .=-11 si1.os, from the
smallest up to lifo size: either pln.1n or bcautifu~ly
painted in [ndia.. ink, oil or wi~ter colorsj Rnd old pictures copied and eula.rged to n,ny requirctl size.
Beautiful picture frames n.nd albums, aJwnys on
Land. Ca.rd photographs and a.mbrotycs. reduced in
price.
~~------,llfop 20-y

GOOD B.\RGAINS GIVE"
.s@"" As

'l'hcs0 '\l'ot'ld-reno~<'d
chin PS

you can g,;t in any fl[A Rl{ET. ~

W

EHE · AWARl.JJ<;I) tho hi11:Lc,t premium ILL
tbo ,vor]1l'H Fair in London, nntl six .that
preniimm1 at the N. Y. State Fair of lSliG, nud are
DIVOUCE NO'I'ICE.
[.•
cclobrn.tctl for doing the best work. using n. much
TISTTIER M. WARD, on th, 22d day of July, THETR.\DE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL l'ERl\IS.
MT. VERNON, 0010.
~mttllcr needle for the ~nme threnll tbnn any other
1857, filed a, petition in tho Court of Common
urncbino, alld by the introduction of the most ap1
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, a.ga.in~t her busha.nd,
Dec. 23, l805-1.v.
SAMUEL P. AXTELL.
proved rua.ch inery, wo are now n.ble to suppl7 the
\fillio.m M. '\Va.rd allcd(J'in"', iu substance, that ho
f'f'ry he~t Wfl<'hine):I in the worlil.
had been "iJfullj n.bse~t from her n.nd guilty of
N,:,. 6 WATER STREET,
These mu·bines nrc mnde at our 11c,v- &nd•spacious
gross neglect of duty towards .her for mor? than
OULD re,poctrnlly announ('C to his friends
Factory A.t BridgetJort, Conn., unllcr the itnmediAte
(FU'<CLIS 811JLD.tl<GI)
three yon.rs l:a~t pn.st: a.nd praying to be drvorced
an1I the puhlic gonorally, thn.t ho hiu opened
~upcrvir-ion
of tlrn President of tho Company, Elia ■
from him· for tl10 custody of their only child, Cora.
and is con8ta.ntly reC'eiving, a fre~b Rnd
Howe, Jr., the original hn-entor of the Sewing Ma ...
Bellevue a.rd • to be restored to her maiden nn.me
ES'l'ABLI/SUiflENT.
chine.
nnd for reasondbJo alimony, which is still pendiag:
CAREFULLY SRLECTED STOCK OF
Tboy nrc ailnnte<i tQ iill kind, or F,mily'Sowin_p;,
io said Court.
R. C. JIURD & SON,
nn<l to the uso of S'enmstre~se!I, Dress Makers, TailJuly 27, 6-1v
Atty's for Plaintiff.
ors, lfru1ufocturc.rs of Shirts, Collar!!. Skirts, Cloak@,
Mantillas, Clothin~ . Hats.. C1.1ps, Corsets, Boots,
TerrHic Onsl1L11ght.
~!ANUFACTURERS OF
Shoe::, Harness, ~1tddle~, Linen noods, t:mbrcllti.s,
O\V id tho sea.son for tho~e huge blnok swn.rms
Pnraaols etc. They work equn1lv well upcn sl\k,
A nJ all other article, usually kept by Druggist,, and
of flies, thnt so torment man nnd beast.
(Successors to Daniel ;\foDowell,)
linen, w;olen And ~otton goods wHh silk. cotton or
hopos tha.t. Ion-.;. exp?rience and strict 3t~ention to
Dutcher's
Lightning
Fly-Killer
linen
threatl. 'fh<'y will senm, quilt, gather, hem,
businese, will onhtlo hun to a. sha.ro of pub he patronfc11, ,cord, brnill, bind, and perform every spcciu of
will ma."ko n. clean sweep of them-every sheet
ONt l[ll~E NORTfl OP'
ESPE CTFULLY announce to the citit>go . .
sowin,2', ma.kin~ n. beaotiful nu,l perfe.ct Btitcb, n.lik.e
zens of i{nox n.nd lhe surrounding
~ Pre,criptions carefully and accurately com- kill a. qunrt. Bewa.ro of bngus imitations, which
on hoth ~jile!el of the artides sewerl.
some ~uy are "just as good." Thero is nothing u.t counties thn.t they have opened n.o elegantMOUNT VERKON, OHIO.
pounded.
a.11 comparable wilb it.
The f'tit<h innnted by lllr. Howe, and mndo on
new Furnitnre 'J:11stabli bment in
~ , Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical p111;posos,
Sold C\'crywbere. Price six cents.
jy 27-4
E tn.ko pfouuro in n.nno~n.ci~t.rto the, F.t1Tmor::: tAi~ Mac-llint-, is the most ).lopulnr n.nd dnrnbh,, l'nd
WOODWI\.RD llLOCK,
kept on band.
June 2-ly
of Knox county, an<l l"1 Cm1ty, tbu.t '"e ha.ve- n.11 Sewini: Machines ore eubject to the pl'inciple in ..
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where
t,redcd now a.nd oomplcto work.i for tho Jrn!pose of vented by him.
Divoree Notice.
W.OEORGB.
C.HINTO~
jl!!°<'f"' Send for Circular.
making
ARAJf AN'N EVERS, rrsidcn_l of Lickin.~ Co_unTUE JlOWE llCACll !NE COM1'ASY,
ly, nn<I Slate or Ohio, i, not1fiod thnt W,11,am
69~ Drondwity, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
~vors di1l, on tho 22tl tlu.y of June, A. D. l~f,7, file
llfnr. 2\ 1867.
his potilion in the office of tho Clerk of tiio Co~rt of Ofevory description, and of tho very host quality,
Common Pl1>n,, TTithin PDd for tho county of E:oox,
WATSO
und State of Ohio, cho.rgin:; the ""d f'larah Ano will ho oonstantly kept on hand, or m:ide to order..- In &II sizes ro~nired for Jr1Lin~!:O, rnnging from 2 to
6 inohea in diometer, and of tho mo,t approved pat .
E,ors with willful ab,onoc for more th1n threo yran Our stock mbraees
terns and bost qunlily.
last pn,t, and asking that ho lll•y bn_d_ivorc~,\. from
l'!ofaa,
Loungos,
tho ,a.icl Su.rah Ann Ever~, whieb 1,etit1on mil staad
Ott'>ma.ns·,
Con
re
Ta1,lee,
A GOOD sut•PLY
for bearing at tho next term ofonin court.
MOUNT VEIi.VON, Oll/0,
Co.rd Tabios,
lt11mcy 'rnblee.
·
SAPP & GREER,
E~,:teosion Ttt.Lles,
Side
Tn.ble,,
KEPT
co.·s·tAxTLY
ON
HAND.
June
29.6.,.
A
ttys.
for
PltfT
ELT,S
}i'arm~.
Dwelling~ nnd Bueine:.as Property,.
AND
'
Etargeres,
Corner Stnnds,
E:xa.mioos Titl~s, a.nd collcrfi, J\.font:'.f. on renaonMusie Stnurh,
llool< Stanrls,
~ftuchment Notice.
Price List or Tile.
ahlc terms.
JO EPJI WA '.!'SON,
Work Stands,
lloll Stands,
George You,1~. pl~intitT, }
,June 22-mfi
Attorney n: L ~
2 inrhe, ................................ JG cents per rod
}fall Chairs,
Pa,rlor Chairs,
~gain st
:J ,. .. ............................... 24
.,
"
\Vin<lsor Cbn.:irs,
Ca.neSeAt Chairs,
Examination or Sellool ·reacbe,es.
Solomon Stricker, <lefeud'nt.
'1_
H
.. ••••• .. •••••• .. •••••••••• .. ••••36
It
Sofo. Be'1steo.tls,
Cottage Bcd,teads,
EETINGS of tho Board for thee~nminntion of
Before John Tucker, J. P. of Union town,bip
Bureaus,
t, u .................. ······"······ .48
''
MAIN STREET,
Wardrobes,
Knox county, Ohio.
applicant~ to inl!truct in the Public chool1 of
6 " •••••• ········•· ................ so
,,
Book~cn.scs,
&o., &o., tic.
Knox couut.y will be held iu l\Iount Vernon, on the
N the 17th ,by of Julv, ·A. D. 186T, 1tid Ju,tiee
,ve ask the farmers to en.II n.nd oxamine our works fa.st ~nttnda.y of every montli; nnd. on tho .Mcond
FOUR DOORS BIJLOW fJA.lfBl&R,
iseued an orJer of lltlaobmcnt Jn tho n.1:>ove acDotormined tho.t onr work ahn.Jl gives:i.ti~ra,1•tion,
May 4. 1867-tf.
WAL KER & NICJTOLR.
Sa.turda.y in April and No.vcmbcr i. in Dunv11Ie, on
tion for tho oum of forty-four dollars nnd th,rty cts.
worespcctfullvsolicit the putrona11e of tho public.
tho 3d Sat11rday in April; Ill Mt. L1borty, on the 2d
GEORGE YOUNG.
ltlT. VERNON, 01110.
SSENTIAL oii's,c'oJof?nos, kc., at
·
jOHN
&
DAN
McDOWELL.
Saturdny
in 1\Iay; in M_artinshurfh, on tho 2d Siltliillwqod, July 26, 1sr.1-aug. 3*
'..J rnnr ~
W. R_ RTT~~~T T,f.:'.
Mt. Vernon.ll!~y 21,1864.
urJn.y in October i nnd m Fredcr1i.:-ktown, on the 3.
Only Plite Drugs and f eicine•, at Woodward 4 Saturdo.v in October, for tho year 1867.
~ Advertise iu the Ba.no r.
~
fl.t lh~e-.B"'n-.n-ri_e_i;,'0_-;fti;;-oo-.(ioril/n•r' .
Feb, j3,ly
Jos~rn ,Mtrll ~llJ:R, Clerk.

CORSER OF Jf,1.IN L'\'D VINE STREETS,

Don't fail to call at tho Cheap Corner,

n

:nn..

:J ~ 0 l!1!~ I 1\1: B

T.

NEW FURNITURE

~~,., I CLEVIU...lND. 0.

W A:CKER & NICHOLS,

Rnlng!u•t etnrnedfMm tho City with& lo.rge H
1ortment.

.

DunldrJ, to New Yori, 460 illllos.
Buffalo to New- York -123 Hiles.
SnJ mau,·ii t New York 413 MUes,
jlS!" 22 to 2i Miles the Short~,t Rout •

'\v

1,

r n(ed.

A RB~OLUTION
Reta.live to an n.mendment of tho Constitution pro·dJin i~ for the extension of the elccliYe fr:Lochiso .
WILL _FURNI$II TO OJtDER all kinus of
llv!iult,ed blj the Geu,wfll AR~cmb1y of the Stnt~ of
O!ii'o (1hrc-c-fftthi!' of the members olMtt'ld to each
llol\S{) a!:rceini.; thcreti,), That it ho rmd _
is hrrebv
pr<>pc,f.ud to the ukct<:;ra o(rhis St:~t(\ tQ ,·l)fo. at tht
For building purp r'lr.Os , chcapc,: than C't\J1 ~e had !n
next a.n:1ual OctohC'r eh.•~t.Jon . uoon tho nr:ipro. al or
Ccutra.l Ohio. All tbose wa.ntmg such u.rt1clcs, will f('iof'li(\ll {lr the .fullr,w in o- ?lmrnfhnc,it n~ a ~uh .. ti:tntc
savo mon6y by ,g iving mo n. call ..
the !ir:--t !lecfiuu nf th; fifth article qf tlio (.fon!'!ti.
OF .F fCf~-In tho Eva.u3 IluHU.1ng, one door South tution of thi~ Sta.tc. tr', wit: E,-cry mnlo citir.cu of
of tho Jlcrµ;in Houso, Monut Vernon, Ohio.
Uie Uniterl Stutes, of t!HJ :t~o of twenty-Ono yo:w:-1,
Doo. 29 tf
who shall have hcen ft. n·tdtl nt of lho St:~tu one y<•ur
- -- C
~H--A.-:c--S-. =D-.-,1==,•1=-E='-=L-:::D~/S~~,--- next p1ct•odine: tl1e cl0t.•ti"'n, nud of the co11nty, town .
~hip, or wa1·d i11 which he r9sid(!.-.: 1 rmch time a.s rra.y
be provicle1l by law, oxrcµt W\~h persons tL~ h,wo
BC>O~ BINDER., borne rLtlllH in ~urport of li11y in:-;urrettiou or ml.Joi•
lion agflinst: thu Government nf tho Unit.cd Sta.tes,
-AN'!Jor have Hod from I heir p)aC'es of resistlunco to avoid
being dr1ll'ting into :h,1 wilitn,ry serviC'u .thereof, ?r
h:irc de11ortorl the military ur nn.vnl service of Bil.Ill
lto,·tmuncnt i.u timo of wu r, and h:'1..\'0 not suhsequently
been honorab ly di~chaq:;t.\cf frt)m rhe sn.me , ~ball
;tU,JXSJ.'IE.,D, OHiO • .
ha.Ye.tho (tnuliticn.tions ofun clc:ctor, n.n<l Le cu titled
,\NKS, Counl.y Officcri-1, Ra.il H.oa.d Compnnies, to ,•oto at n.ll elections.
ED. A. PARROT'!',
anti ~lcrchauta, fumishe,I with BLANK liOOKS
Speaker oftbc llou~e of Repro::ientAtives.
of tlu.) b~8~ linen pa.porr, at pdcos eqnl\l to Clevolu.nd,
ANDltisW
G. MellUNEY,
Cincinnati, anJ the b-1·ger cities.
l're5itlont of tho Senato.
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-llOOKS,
Passe,! April 6, 1807.
Aoril la-Gm.
SERIAL WORKS, AND
PEr..I(l[)ICALS OF ALL Kll>DS,
J-lO\V A.l~D ASSOCIA'l'ION,
NeMly Jlonnd in any $tyln desired.
J>HILADJ!]LP1UA.
Bindery ova H.ichlw1d National Bank.
ISEA~ES efthe Nervous, Seminal, Urinaryn.nd
Mnnsfiold, .fRn. 12, JSr.7-tf
Soxun.1 Sv~tcirns-new and reliub]C'tron.tmeutAlso. tbc llRIDA L Cll ,UlllER, nn }Jssay of Warn
ing and Instruc'tion-sent in senlccl lotter euvelope!
free ofchnrgo. Adddress
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGUTON, !Io,.·nrd AS8ocui
tion, No. 2 South Ninth C:::treet, PhHndelphia.,Pa.
WARD'S BUILDING,
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

W

ESPECTFULLY inrorms the ?itizens or:Mt.
Vernon l\nd vioinity, that.ho
now P:"cpared
talt,vory one in hieliueofb11sinoss,a.t pr1ce1

THIS ltAlL\\'.\Y EXTENDS FROM

T thoir ne-w stand, in tl.o Ilur'kia_gham Emporium. on Main st.,.bn.ve on bond, und offer to the
public, u. LA1WI'. AND SUPERIOR STOCK of
Boots nucl Shoes, which have been bought
at.. t.be late dedino iu prices, and which enables them
to offer to the Publ!o

COATS, P,l. 'TS, VESTS, &c.,

I, 1Villi::un Henry Smith, Secretary ot Stato ?f tl~o
Stnte of Oh io, do hereby certify that the following 1s
a. true copv ofo.joint ro~olutivn. pn.sscd by.the Gen.
er,lol A:;semhly of the Sta.te of Ohio, nn the 6th d•y
of Kpril, A. D. 1St17, taken frum iho origiuulrolls on
file in lbis ofµce.
ln testimony '9hcreof, I haxe hC'reunto s11bscribecl
my name :i,nd afl1xc1l the Great Se11l of the
(L. s.] State of Ohio. at Colum.b1p, tho 6th dny of
April A. D. JSr.i.
WILLIA JI IIEN RY S~ILTH,
Socrctary of ~ta.to.

D

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

turial a,1,I
Rept. 6-tf

◊FFIC'~: OF 'l'JHJ 81;CRJ,~TAi:Y QP STAT!!:.

}

fot'

Drugs and Medicines

B.;,: arr! 3h,o ~toro , oornor

Contractor and Builder,

A

SUCIJ AS

Pine Lumber ancl Shingles,

ln t.hi:, moat oleJn.ut a.n,i tast,
iltnn.uue-r, and fl.re pre•
p,1,rerl to furnish u.ll n.rticles tJ a.ully fouu_d in a. Drug
••t:tblishment of the fil'H ol:iss. Their stock ha,
beun oarefully nclectod · and en braces

R

J. W. UU.lllSEY,

:BOS~ON AND

NEW :ENGLAND CITIES.

H. WILKINSON & CO.,

R

July 1-1

Dlt. (). JU. KELS1':Y,
[Twenty-two yea.rs' oxperioncc,J
FFICE corner of Ma.in and Uan1biti.r3treolfl,ovet
Poterma,n's store, Mt. Vcruon, Olqp.
'1'eeth eXfracteJ ,,, itho11t prrin, by t hc'trse of Nilrous
Ox:ide.C!hts on -ea.ch Wellnosflfiy n.ud 'l'hur~da-y.
A co·ntidua.tion of pub! ic pa.tronn.ge is solicited.
April tij -y
'

YOB.It,

PAYNE tc CO.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
flSl"" A

-.I.VD-

Woodward
B

CLOTH NG!

W

ST. NICHOLAS,

o.,

ll:EADY-MADE

0

,van

TO

NEW

where they offer for •ale" large a.nd splendid atock of

-------

O

Tho Ind inn Herb Doctor, R. J, LYONS, cures tho
follo·wing complaints in the most ob$tiuate 1:1tagi-s of
their existence, '\,i:t:: Disen.l$eS of the Throat, LttnC!s,
Jff'art. Lircr, Stomach, Dropsy in tho Chest, Rheu1nnti m, Nenra.lgin, !'its or Falling Sickness, and all
olhcr Ncn·ous Derang+'nHmt~. Alflo, all

MA.SONIC IIALL BUILDING,·
Ou lllaiu 8trc<'t, lllonnt \"ernou,

A't

ing along, out:of one muddy hole into
Thcfollowingyinoef_, it.,
another, looked up to me and said:
--GE--O:-R~G=E~w:-......11:-::1:--:-0-=n--=a:-A::N:-:-,- "Ah, Gineral ! I'd rayther have a Mt. Vernon, Lyb•·aud Hou~<', 13th A 1;te>rn.cy ~;t La:vv
pint o' Dinni~'s whi~ky than all the 14th ot· """h JUouth:
. l\IOUX1' VERNON, OIIIO.
Mans'iel<l, n.t \\'ilor lloufle, 9th of en.ch month;
culor~ i!J the rain bow '."
$1il'" Office over Miller&, White'• Shoe-store.
A,hlanJ. at ~foXulty llouso. 10th of each month;

What to Take.
An exchange says: A lady of our 11cq11aint.a nce, young, and lovely and intelligmt, called 011 a celebrated physic;an to do "somethin
for a rush of
blood to the head.
"I ha\'e been doctoring myself,'' for
a lnngnid fair one, with a smile, to the
bluff though kiml M. D., while he wall
feeling her pulse.
"Why, I have taken Brandrcth's
Pilli!, Barr's Pills, Strauburg's Pills,
Sand's Sarsaparilla, J1J,yne's Expectorant, us ed Dr. Sherman's L()zenges
and Plaster, and-"
"My Heavens! nrndam." interrupted the astonish ell doctor. "all these do
your complaint no good !"
"No !-then what shall I take? pettishly inquired the patient.
·
"Take!" exclaimed the doctor, eyeing her from hearl to foot-"take !" exclaimed he after a moment's reflection,
"Why take off your corsets!"

T

AKE gre~t pleasure in announcing to the citizens
of Kubx and th~ surrounding counties that they
hu,-e opcnoJ an cntile]y new Clothing S.tore, in tho
room rf•ccntly occupiotl by John Denny, in the

in tho City of New York, at tho rate of

SIX PEll CENT. IN GOLD,

Gren Broad Gnage---Donble-Traelt Route

HATS, CAPS, &c.

Attorneys and Couasellers at Law. torest, payable.on tho first thy of Jauuary--a-:ill July,

CELEBRATED

-

& SHOES,

Railroad from

C>na.aha.,Nebra.sk..a.,

W, C. COOJ•£H.

_Will,during 1S65, l 60 and 1807,

'· .T11,t n~ I suicl that," remarked
:\Ica11ho::1·, "a prin~ c, who was plung-

1867.

·A.Nb Cl,Al,ll AGEN'tS.
)IUUNT YlmN0"'1, OUIO.
May 19-6w

~LIVE!{.

IC

COMPANY,

A re no,v con.:tructiog

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Indian Herb Doctor,

ors.'"

N PAC

-:--:-:-::-:--::-:--=:----~ - - UA..
.·G & UAitT,

DRAIN TILE.

wm

R

W

GEORGE & HINTON,

S

·cabinet Furniture

DRAIN TILE,

REAL ES'l.'ATE AGE:t\"CY,

J
ter, for Je,. money th,n any othor good Mar.bino
cl\n ho had, anJ r rdurohillty, li11htu,-,,vfJrafL, aotl
sim~licity, it i• nneqMlod. It .\inw,, it Reap,,
it Rake,-nll perfect., It took tho firtt prom ·um at
the Auburn trial in 1866, (others are clt\.it»InJC' it.)
Over a 150 Marhinos n.re now in u o in Knox county,
Pri~ of Combined Machine $155, "nd freight. Mow.
er with Reel 11,ttach•J $135, With Self Rake $.'.10
oxtr~.
Olvo mo,. call.
w~rrr,,nt all .fachiDc, to glve
1a.t111f ction, or no Balo.
I ~•n •l•o
the host Iron D·on\>l~-~hoYel
Plough•; also J!arpoon llay Forksaud Palmer, Fork.
May 11
ROBT. THOMPSON.

t

■elllng

I
l.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

N

All kin~~ of Blanko kept for walo Ibis offico,

S

Candy 1 anufact11rers,

"

O

Bi:tn~8

M

